
Automotive enKineers have done 
much to overcome wind resistance, 
but what the salesmen would like 
to have them do is find a way to 
overcome sales resistance.
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CWAPROETS 
APPROVED FOR 
STREET GRADES

).Police Doubt Her 
Murder Boast

One o f the latest projects for the 
city of Eastland to Ket approval 
from the CWA officials is that for 
$15,000 with which to ifrade and 
irravel a number of street*. The 
principal street included in this 
project is West Patterson.

Other projects beinir souftht for 
Eastland and w'hich have a Kood 
chance o f being approved, it is 
stated, from one or another of the 
various relief agencies, i» the re
pairing o f the Ea.stland city hull, 
enlarging and repairing the city 
disposal plant, the building of 
fence and retaining wall around 
the cemetery, which is municipally 
owned and operated; milk and 
food for needy children; night 
schools for the unemployed; plant
ing o f trees in parks; the deepen
ing and straightening o f the Leon 
river where it flows through the 
city in order to prevent overflow 
and reclnim land.

Those in charge of the various 
relief agencies are anxious that 
all worthy projects be submitted to 
them for inve.stigation and they 
want to spend the available money 
where It is needed and where it 
will do the most good. I f you have 
some project in mind that you 
think would be valuable to the 
town and community, submit it to 
the CWA officials and it will be 
given attention.

Find d'screimncies in her story 
Uhat she had killed .X-year-old Jose-
! phine Woropay for telling lies
ibout her. Westchester County, N.
V., authorities withheld the filing
of formal murder charges Hgainst 
•Mary Kuvalya, 12 (above). Police 
suspected she was lying to shield 
an adult slayer.

WORK BEGINS 
ON AIRPORT 

IMPROVEMENTS

$7,000 SENT 
TO COUNTY FOR 
DIRECT RELIEF

EASTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TO RUN FULL NINE MONTHS

City Sells Old 
Old Water Tower 

ToDesdemona

Kastland tichoolî  will fiot close, 
hut will continue lor the full nine 
months C. A. Hertij;, etcre-
tnry of the school hoard announc
ed this morninir following; a meet
ing of the bonid.

It hud bt*en previously announc
ed h> th«‘ sc'hool board that unless 
a sufficient amount of additional 
taxes were paid in the board would 
have to close the schools this 
month.

Thunks t tube loyalty of Fast- 
land taxfwyers sufficient money 
has been received which, with the 
additional money the board believ> 
es the taxpayers will pay in, the

tatives from Cisco and Kanprer
Mayor Kinnaird announced 

'I'hursduy that the city had sold the
schools are alleged to have been, old v^uter tower located just south 
working in Kastland. taking ad-|of the City Hall and which was 
vantage of the reports that the | abandoned when the larger sland- 
Kastiand schools would close, to jjipes were linstalled, to the town 
induce students, especially football of Desd* mona.
players, to enrol in the schools o f The price obtained for the tow-

CROP LOAN 
BILL VOTED 

BY COMMITTEE

Hamm Kidnaped 
Again—By Cupid

those towns. I er was a nominal on«^ but consid 
leiing the fact that the purchasers 
I e ntered into an agreement to tear 
! down and remove the tower, city 
ttfficials consider that the price ob- 

‘ tained was a fair one.

AUSTI.^', Highway b€»autifica 
tion is not a new topic for the stat^ 

board feels Ju.^tified in making the highway department. What m»w ia 
definite announcement that the being hailed as a novel step ha> ■

Beautification 
Of Highways 
Not I^w  Topic

Many Applicants 
For Postmastership

.^hools wil nut he closed
Mr. Heitig stated that a state

ment on the conditions of the 
schools is to be made by the board 
within the next few days.

Mr. Hertig also stated that the 
school authorities had aln^ady 
made application to the proper 
federal organiiations for funds 
with which to supply milk and food 
to needy sehool children and that 
applications were being made for

been going forward quietly foi KL P.\SO, Texas.^The oldest
town in Texas, Y«leta, almost has

more than a y.ar. Record* »how j^e postnia*^
that approximately Blt.OOO native ,p „h ip  than mail. Ruby K. Amb 
tree.* have been preserve*! along imstmistresa, said !'• persona 
roa*l right-of-ways and that 2((0, { have registered t<* bike tlie civil 
000 native tree seedlings have service examination, 
been saved in road clearing fori -  ■
iramspbinting. AmeHcan* M «v Get

He-̂ ide thi.'i liei> work, wild fiow-j ^
t*r seed has been scattered along) K C V O lu t lO I l  
the roadways wherever it has been!

WASHI.NGTON, D. C. -  The 
seriate agriculture committeed vot
ed to report favorably the 
.vimith-crop production loan bill 
ilesigned to make advances to 
farmers who cannot meet collater-, 
al requiri-ments under the farm 
credit administration. I

The measure', ilrawn up by' 
chairman Smith o f t)ie committee,! 
would permit $100,000,000 in 
loans to farmers unable to other
wise finance the planting o f  crops 
for Itl.M. ' I

The loans would go to thoM' who 
had no othi r security than a po-  ̂
tential crop and who were unable 
to furnish collateral required un- 
ik'r farm credit legislation.

The hill will )>e re|x>rted on, pro-' 
baby .Monday. j

SINGERS WILL 
HOLD MEETING 
THIS WEEK-END

R.ANfiER. Texas. Jan. 11.—  
The Ea.stland County Singing 

convention will be held at the 
Ranger high sehool auditorium this 
week-end, beginning at 7:30 Sat
urday night and continuing 
through Sunday afternoon, it was
announced by Dr.

such additional aid as the schoolsi available. The seed scattering ha»; I ■'̂ SO. I ossihility that
might be entitled to. I not ben entirely an esthetir piat-! , ’"‘‘I * " a f "

This week ends the fir»t semes-'ter. State Highway Engineer (iibh •'"arex, Mexico, may recover thou
ter of the present term and school (lilchrist explained that it has, *and* of dollars dani.ages resultin''

EXTENSION OF 
R.F.C. THREE

William Hamm, Jr., wealthy St. 
Paul brrwiT, victim in one of the 
mo^t H('n.>atiorial kidnapings of 
lOrl'l, is a “ pri.soncr”  again-^but 
thiH time a willing one, bound by 
the ties o f romance. Hamm waa 
married secretly in St. I*aul tr 
Mr«. Marie Hersey Carroll, above, 
of hi« home city and they now an* 
on their honeymoon.

from the Mexiean n*volutionary,authorities ntute that many pupilaiheen done to provide a natural' • j • *1.
uncertain whether the Eastland phint growth that will retard erp-lliy^^.-^p'^iXps^for a c i r i '^ l o T '

|*<ion, as w»*ll as to rovide JW '̂nery.;
Native trees and plants only are| Henry Katz, KI Paso business

'chools were to continue for the 
full term, were making plans to
go elsewhere to sihool. Represen- department in advised by a Mexico City

its pr«»gram. It would be incurring | attorney that a claim for damages 
useless ex|M*nse, department offi-i against the .Mexican government:

™ s o o 0 iT ( a n iE m ii| K

, A. K. Wier,
! president, and Ed Dixon, secre
tary.

Singers from Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Abilene and other towns over this 

1 se<'tion o f the country are expect- 
' ing to attend and a large crowd 
will, no doubt, be on hand at both 
the Saturday and Sunday sessions.

Such singt'rs as the Stamps quar. 
. tet and the Rippitoe brothers are 
I exp<Tted to be on hand a* they 
ihave announced their intention o f 
I attending.
I The first session o f the conven
tion is to start Saturday night at 
7;.30. Sunday morning at 1(1 
o'clock the .Sunday meeting will 
start and will last unttil around 4 
nr 4 :.30 Sunday afternoon, it was 
stated today.

All seasinns o f the F)a*tland 
County Singing convention will be 
held in the Ranger high achool 
auditorium.

Examination Is 
Ordered to Fill I rials think, to set out a lot of, may be awarded. Katz’ Juarez

RANGER, Texas, Jan. 11.—
Work of improving the Haug- 

land Airport, aa part of the pry
ject of the feV(eral government to 
improve 2,000 airports in the 
United States got under way Tues
day after some delay was ocra 
sioned because orders to start the 
work had not been received by the 
local CWA offices.

Ordera have l)«en received to 
put 140 men to work for a total 
of 14 hours each, and at the end 
of that time new orders will be 
received.

Some 3.5 trucks are being used 
to haul chat to the airport to im
prove the runways and the men 
are grubbing out underbrush, fill
ing ditches and draining the air
port.

The work calls for an expendi
ture on the part of the govern 
inent of $7,000, most of which will 
he spent for labor.

The order for the 140 men was 
based on the fact that this num
ber had received 14 hours les.« 
work than the remainder on the 
CWA work rolls and as soon a.- 
they have been employed enough 
hours to bring their total up te 
the average, new orders will he 
received, according to word re
ceived from the office of the re
lief directors.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 8.—  The 
F’ort Worth National Bank, state 
relief bond agent, today advised 
State Treasurer Chas. I,ockhart the 
hank had credited the stale with 
$l,148.U0O for immediate state 
relief use.

Officers of the hank .said the 
action will allow cash to begin 
flowing to<lay for direct relief of 
hunger end suffering.

Director l^awrenc* I Westbrook 
ran begin drawing on (he account 
today, hankers .said.

shruhiH'ry that later would have to
P jT . i i t i i . ta .  ***' through drouth per-
1 O S l I I I o S l C r S l l i p , iods in order to keep it alive. In 

------ order that the native trees have a
To fill the vacancy in the posi-1 good chance to survive any drouth, 

tion of postma.stcr in this city, the; holes for them are dug long be- 
llnited States ( ivil .Service Com-1 fore the trees ore planted. They 
mission has announ<’e<l, at the re- - are allowt'd to fill in a wet season 
quest of the l*ostma.-ter General | hefore trees ate set out. 
and in accordance with an order of ju all rases rare is being exi'r 
the President, an op*-n competitive ..j,.,.,, ,h„t the trees and

store was damaged by troops dur 
ing the .Mndero revolt 23 year* 
ago.

President’s Ball 
To Be Given In 
Elastland Jan. 30

WERE DELAYED 
BY BREACH

GUARANTEES 
ON FARM LOAN 

BONDS A S e
WA.SHIN’GTON, Jan. 10. —

examination.
To he eligible for the exnmina-

other plants do not obstruct road

tion, an applicant loust be a citizen vision. Benches and lunch tabl*

■M.'STIN, Jan. !i. The state’s 
extensive system of r'lieving d*'s- 
titute was reviving to<lay as the 
first funds since Doc. 22 were en 
route to counties.

A sum of $1,045,221 obtained 
through the sale of state relief 
bonds was on depo.sit in a Fort 
Worth bank. In ad*lition $113,- 
000 was in the state treasury in 
the form cf earnest money given 
by bond bidders. The relief com
mission thus began checking on a 
credit of $1,157,500.

Warrants were prepared for 
$0.'>5,000 of it. Allotments to 
counties included: Ea.stland, $7,- 
000; Johnson, $4,580; Nolan, $1,- 
270; Palo Pinto, $4,.')00; Stephens,
$i,.son.

Debt Concilation 
Committee For 

County Appointed

Outlook Bright 
For State’s Banks
■AUSTIN, Texas.— A cheery out

look for state bands and building 
and loan as.sociation was seen by 
Banking Commissioner E. C. Brand 
who issued a summary of the 
year’s work of his department.

“The dawn o f a great r»cfvery. 
which is now evident,' is exacted 
to bring continued improvement,”  
Brand said.

The report showed 508 bank and 
^ust companies in operation 

H® lrtecn failed in 193,3. There are 
v40 active domestic building and 
loan associations with assets of 
about $100,000,000, the report 
said.

finvernor M. Ferguson has 
announced the appointment o f the 
E.'irtland county farm debt eoii- 

joiliation committee which is com- 
I>osed of R. L. Jones, Ka.stland; P. 
J. Connally, Cisco; I). L. Kin- 

|Tiaird, Eastland; J. D. Barton, 
F'astland. route No. 1; George 
Brogdon, Eastland.

The purpose of this committee 
i.s to assist farmv'rs and ranchmen, 
who are entitled to credit, to ob
tain loams through the federal lard 
hank and to assist debtor and 
creditor in ironing out any differ
ences that might arise in valuing 
property or settling debts, etc.

The committee "ruesday met and 
organized. R. L. Jones wa.s named 
chairman, and D. L. Kinnaird, sec
retary.

The next meeting of the commit
tee will be Tuesday of next week 
in the office o f Mr. Kinnaird in 
the Exchange National hank build- 
ing.

Bond Guarantee 
To Help Farm Loans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Gov

ernment guarantee o f the principal 
of the 2,000,000,000 farm bond 
issue will enable the administra
tion to proceed witht farm mort
gage refinancing without aid from 
the treasury in the next few 
months, Governor Myers of the 
farm credit administration today 
told tho house agriculture commit
tee.

fAVO R  U. S. POTATO RULE 
SPOKANE, Wash. — Federal 

regulation o f the 1934 potato crop 
was voted in a resolution o f the 
Northwest Potato Orovrera’ As- 
o.sciatioB in their annual conven
tion thiz year. They fear posaibil- 
ity of a ourpluo.

Lions Join Move 
To Promote the 

President’s Ball

m i  c%$f p i  v%i a v  I M wav t  i n  m  l i v i m * i 4 i_ _ i  i  i * i ^ j  *

of the United .States, must reside; , t ^ "

Plans arr rapidly heine mn«k» 
for the president’s ball to be given 

Fa^tland on the night of Jan.

along njany of tho main highway. .̂within tho dc'livrry of this post of-
fict*. niu‘<t have so resided for ^  ^  ■
lea.-t one year next prect'iling the R c v #  E l. R .  S t A n f o r c l  
date for elo.-̂ r of receipt of applt-' 
rations, must he in good physical, 
rontlition, and within the prescrib
ed age limits. Both men and wo
men are admitted.

Vnder the term.s of the execu
tive order, the civil service com- 
mivion will certify to th»- posthiH’̂ -l

HO for the Fa-nefit of the founda-

Addresses Rotary 
Club of Eastland

ti<m fund for the institute at 
Warm .Springs, fla., for rhihlron 
afflictid with infantile paralysis, 
according to amioiinccment made 
Wedne.'djiy hy Mayor Donald L.

____ _ I Kinnaird.

An interesting talk was heard 
on “ Citizenship,”  given by Rev.
E. R. Stanford, gue.st of Gradv 

ter general the names of the high-. *he Rotary club lunch-1 nified their intention of doing so.
est three qualified eligibles, i f  as'con, at Connellee hotel Monday' The roof garden o f the Connel- 
many as three are qualified, from noon. hotel ha.s been donated by the
which the postmaster general may  ̂ Program chairmen, were Grady. management for the dance

Most o f tho civic organizations 
o f th ''r itv  have already appointed 
e o n .t ' ees and started working 
on the program. Others have sig-

the It is also stated that form.* of
the Pipkin and T. E. Rivhard.son. T h e ' d a n c i n g .

Ifttter presented litti Kdna will be provido<! for those who do

seleut one for nomination by 
pre»i<lent. Confirmation by
senate the final action. \ r-t \ • ^  * i

Applicants will not be required ** “ *P 'Ian'’*’ - | not rare to dance. This may be in
to assemble in an examination i Following the luneheon, whiciv the form of bndge games, “ 42” 
room for srholastie tests, hut wiP | had a 100 per cent attendance of game*, and possibly a (licture 
hr- rated on their education and members, president F V. Wi l l i ams' .  . , • i o
business experience and fitness. a committee meeting, which 1 Already ii.t*;rMt in tin hall
The civil service commission will have a committee ses-,
make imiuiry among represonta-, j.|̂  at 7 i) m Thursdav with thel".^ purchasing the f ^ t  ticket, has 
live local business and profession- “  j  , , * ' , , . • *'̂ *‘vod,v started. Tho minimumc.,—J  ..r .1-------- . . . J  _u................................. tickets will he $1.

IS
honor

ill men and women concerning the 
experiener, ability, and character 
of each apiilicant, and the evidence 
thus seeiired will b<' considered in 
determining the ratings to be ii.s- 
signed to the applicants.

The conimisaion .stales that 
presidential postmasters are not in 
the cla.s.sified civil service ami that 
its duties in connection with ap
pointments to such positions are 
to hold examinations and to certi
fy  the results to the postma.ster 
general. The eommission is not in
terested in the political, religious, 
or fraternal affiliations o f any ap
plicant.

hoard of director*, and chairmen 
of committees in iiltendiince.

It is understood that the Roo:«' 
velt birthday ball will be discussed.

Clerks Will Hold 
Annual Convention 

At Fort Worth
' FORT WORTH.— The rounty 
and district clerks’ association of 
Texas will hold its annual conven
tion here March 15-17. About 100 
dclejrates and visitors are expected 
for the meetinff.

Full information and applica- j The North Texas auxiliary of 
tion blanks may be obtained from the clerks’ organization will meet 
the secretary o f the local board of here at the same time. It also is 
civil service examiners at the post- possible that the Tax Collectors’ 
office in this city, or from tho association o f Texas will hold its 
United States Civil Service Com- "'<^"ting simultaneously. 

mission, Washington, D. C.

22 Names Added 
To School Tax 

Roll of Honor

Recovery Plans 
Clark Amendment | Include Spending 
To Liquor Tax Is | Billion a Month 

Killed In Senate

The Lions club meeting Monday 
opened with president B. E. Me- 
Glainery presenting the doheting 
team representing Eastland High 
school, Edmund Herring and Fumk 
Hatteii, who gave an outline of 
their coming debate.

IV. E. Moore, pastor of the 
Fiastland Church of Chnst, was 
introduced. D. L. Kinnaird and 
HoiBce Condley were appointed as 
committee to assist in the pl't *’ 
f  • President Roosevelt J3nll, on 
•lan'iary .30.

It 's Known that this 1 idled 
St:»c ‘ wide eveiil, i- to cci.'tte 8/1 
»'nd".'M<'iit fund for the Warm 
Springs rieatiiieiii for iiifantilo 
ipan ' ii6.

j WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Ad- 
I ministration recovery plans, in- 

, 'eluding expenditure o f $1,000,-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— Tho 000,000 a month during the next 

'senate today removed the Clark half year, are moving on a sched-l 
I amendment from the liquor tax "1^ calculated to return the gov- 
1,.,, . . J ,, . emment to normalcy in 18 months,j hill and again passed the revenue
measure. The vote on killing the ] i,y fcdereal officials responsible

School tax payers period thru 
to January 8th:

.Mrs. I. M. Smith.
A. C. Simmons.
Dr. F. T. Isbell.
R. L. Jones.
Jacob Lyerla.
Mr.s. S. Fi. Steele.
G. P. Lyon.
Singer Sowing Machine Co. 
Times Publishing Co.
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
Humble Pipe Line Co.
A. J. Elliott.
C. J. Harrell.
Dr. .1. L. Johnson.
W. E. McCleskey.
FLIeanor F. I>anca.ster Estate .
C. B. Thompson.
C. C. Robey.
Eugene C. Downtain.
Geo. Uttz.
Mrs. lola Mitchell.
Frank Bida.

Clark amendment, which was j for the expenditure and planning
adopted yesterday to the surprise ■ now under way. President Roose-
of administration leaders, was 44 '^ ' ' ‘ ‘’as promised that the United 

, , . , : States will live within its income
The amendment set a high , ,935to 80.

tax on liquors imported from 
countries which have defaulted on 
war debt payment.*.

1936.

FRANK TOWNSEND ILL

■ Ite 1

t o o  o c y  C D *  '
r O r  : Kdltor Cocknll of the Gorman pro-

Of Highway No. 1 ' received a mejwage Monday
AUSTIN, Jan. 11.— The state “ ft '’ ' '" " ; ''' 

hijfhway c«mmi>flu»u toilav ordere<i [ rownsemi, was critically ill
appropriation of funds for $38,207 his home at Mercedes. Mrs
for concrete paving o f Highway 1 * Cockrill left immediately for his Club pool, under sponsorxliip of 

I in EaatlantL bedside. Oregon Ftate College.

Mrs. W. I. Clarke’s
Father Is Dead

Mrs. Walter I. Clark, who left 
Ea,stland Friday for Boston, Mass., 
upon receipt of a message that her 
father, Mr. Gilbert, was criticallj 
ill there, wired her family that .Mr. 
Gilbert died Saturday and that 
funeral services were held Mon
day.

COA^T SWIMMERS TO MEET

WA.SHINGTON, Jan. 9. —  A 
resolution extending the life of 
the RFC for three years and au ' 
thorizing probably $1,000,000 for 
debenture issuances will be acted 
on by the house toiiiorrrow, Ma
jority I.eader Byrna said tialay.

The lending power o f the RFC
under the present act expires Jan. i ____ I
22. Byrns said the resolution,; ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 
which he expected the chairman 11.— A breach between opposing
o f the banking and rurr.ncy com „.h„oU o f thought in the depart-!,, ^
mittee to introduce late today,' ment of agriculture and the agri- * •’•‘"'dent Roosevelt today asked 
would provide for ilissolution of cultural ad.iustment administration congreas in a special mesaage to 
the gigantic lending organization of the federal government, leading authorize a government guarantee 
at any time within the three-year to .several personal charges made » f  the principal as well aa interest

it impossible for cattlemen to ob- nn $2,000,090,000 on farm credit 
lain a maAeting agrei'ment last administration bonds, 
year, Thiifffs Collins, president o f ,  P” * ' '
the American National Livestock j » * «  introduced in 
as.^orintion, xaid h<»re. -the house hy Chairman Jonex of

Hu marlo tho -tntumrnt an part the Hirriruttural committee after 
of his Hflflresn l>efore tho openina: o f preniHent’a mexaagre.
Mssiori of tho annual mretinjf. j An interest fruarantee wag pro- 

Apparently Collins referred to vided in the lefrisiation, which 
disajrreement which developed be- merjred nine farm finance afr^n- 
tween Secretary o f Ajfricuiture cies. The preaident told conj^resa 
Wallace and Ajrricultural AdminU- a moral ohligfation to fcuarantee 
trator Georpe Peek. Peek has the principal already* existed and 
since been transferred to other should be rec<^piized by law.

Creation o f a corporation to is
sue the bonds was proposed in the 
mc8.sa^ to keep the refinancinir

authorization of the jt|)oriod by 
president.

Chairman o f the BKC wan ■
asked to appear befeore the senate* 
hnnkinii; and currency commiltei’ 
thif-4 afternoon to discuv the exten . 
sion plan.

County CW A Office 
To Be Moved To 

Nemir Building;
.A crew of men, including a num 

her of cdrpenter.s, electricians, and , dutie.s. Collins added that the 
, , . . I , „  ,i,„ I ‘“ administration has re-organized

pluiiihers, IS at work building t h e ^   ̂^ a^a it ion
necessary iM'titions, installing, ^
lighting and heating equipment along the line.”
and otherwise putting the .Nemit------------------------------------ -
building on .North Lamar street Circuit Rider T o  
Ka.' t̂mnd, ready for occuancy hy. i /-v i i
the County CWA offices, which ‘ 3 c  A t  C o l o n y ,  O f t K i c y ?  
will I.e moved from the William.*; Bullock, Mt. ZioH
A Root buildiny on the ea.'̂ t sid< 
ol the square as .soon a.̂  the Me-j Kphriani D. Conway
inir building offices are ready. , wi|| sjx'ak at the cha|>el service of

Colony di.strict school on Friday 
mornini? at B:45 o’clock. His .sub
ject hrins: “ How to Spend Money.’* 

Hev. Conway will meet his regu
lar appointment and preach on the 
subjects as follows:

.At Oakley schoolhouse on Fri

ll was stated the first of the 
week that the county ('W A  offices 
would he left in their pre.sent lo
cation and the Ka.stland or zone 
office, desijrnated nv>re often at 
the relief offiee, he moved to the 
Nemir huildinti:, but this was an 
error as the relief office
main at lca.st for tho present where i “ What tho I.oixi Sees. i message did not recom-
it i«- 1 l mend a guatm^ee o f bond, of the

am ..Mvjas.ejscmK.mouse r ri- government but by the prop-
is to re- day night at 7:15 oclock, .s u b je c t .s e c u r in g  them.

The entire floor of tho 
btiildinR:, which is r>0x!M) fe 
he required to house the county 
office.M.

> Nemi, ' ’;* 'C ^ rch  South, Saturday m Kht:„Q  ^
cet, will week they might be i

....... rnn„r.L iorL l lead

lastrevealed
neluded.

Congrt'Hsional leaders also had 
understood some action would be 
taken toward a guarantee o f the

noon at 3:15 o’clock, subject,

»«hon toward a guarantee 
At Bullock Methodist Kpi.scopal| eategory o f securities.

Church, South, Sunday morning  ̂ ^ _
at 11 o’clock, subject, “ Thinjra __________
That Count for Ktemal Life.”  On |
Sunday night at 7:15 o’clock, sub-, 
ject, “ Playing the Game.’ ’ |

The team from North Side high |
in Foit Worth won the finals in Extra Time Allowed j
the boys’ debate at the tourna-

Fort Worth Team | 
Winner of Debate 

Tournament Sat.

ment in Eastland Saturday, while 
the Abilene high achool team won , 
the girls’ finals. Abilene defeated j 
Sweetwater and Fort Worth North j 
Side defeated F'a.stland. Subject | 
o f debate, “ Resolved that the [ 
United States should adopt the 
British system of radio operation 
and control.”

Twenty-one teams from Brown- 
wood, Rising Star, Abilene, Sweet
water, Breokenridge, Baird, F'ort 
Worth and Enstiand entered the 
contest, which was pronounced by 
W. I’ . Palm o f the Fia.stland 
schools, and others as a very suc-

In 1933 On Car 
Licenses Felt

Elastland KP’s 
To Cooperate on 

President’s Ball

AUSTIN, Jan. 11.— Extra time 
extended to motor car owner* to 
take out 1933 license plates with
out penalty is having its reaction 
now. County tax collectors report 
unusual slowne.ss in payment for 
19.34 licen.ses.

Reports reaching Au.stin also 
tell of a license plate racket. .Ac
cording to this report owners of 
motor fleets are being .solicited to 
register their vehicles in .small

ccs.«ful and cntcrUining touma-1 counties. This enables the county
ment.

Cities May Send 
Kids to Mardi Gras

PORTLAND, Ore.— Northern di
vision, Pacific Coast Conference, 
swimming championships will be 
decided here March B, 1934, it has 
been announced. The Meet will 
be held at the Multnomah Athletic

± A. I

GALVESTON.— Houston, Beau
mont, Port Arthur and other coast
al cities will be asked to send 10,- 
000 children to the annual Mardi | 
Gi-as celebration here Feb. 10, Sec- j 
retary Gus A. Amundsen Jr., of | 
the Booster’s club has announced, j 

Prizes will be offered in a cos-

to retain a large amount for local 
road work. Registration in large 
counties with a limit on the amount 
retained, results in more money 
going to the state highway depart
ment. It has been ruled that pay
ment legally must be in the coun
ty where the owner o f the vehicle 
reside.*.

s

o f agricultural credits on a self- 
sustaining basis. The president 
pointed out a guarantee would put 
the farm bonda on a par with 
treasury securities.

Conceding the “ technical respon
sibility o f the government would . 
be increased $2,000,000,000’’  if 
the guarantee were authorized, he 
urged it was desirable to acknowl
edge the obligation existing to 
make up any deficiency in the 
principal sum of the bonds.

The last sentence of the brief 
mes.sage emphasized if  the bonds 
were guaranteed they would be 
backed, not only by the cretiit of

The Knights o f P’jthias held an 
interesting session 'Tuesday night, 
conducted hy Chancellor Com
mander H. C. Davis.

Ira L. Hanna .chairman, report
ed on the refurnishing of the club- 
room, that donations were coming 
in from members, and equipaaent 
will soon be completed.

The endowment fund fo r  th „, '  
■Warm Springs Treatment for in - 
fantilc paralysis, the object o f the#
President Roosevelt Ball on Jan
uary 30, will receive the coopera
tion o f the lo<at Knights with the 
civic clubs o f the city.

The Ix>dge voted unanimously 
to cooperate in this entertainment 
and Knight* Lovelace, keeper of 
records and seals, was instructed to 
so notify other committees.

Talks for the good o f the order 
were given by a returned member, 
T. M. Collie, and Supt. P. B. Bittle.

CANDIDATE KEPT PROMISE

BREMERTON, Wash. — WhenLARGE LIQUOR SHIPMENT
El. PASO.— ^The second largest: Jes.se Knabb ran for mayor he bet 

importation of liquor from Juarez,! his friend, Charlie BarowAl,' he 
tuine parade in which the children “ lexico, 2,000 gallons of rum, was j would either beat him, or would 
will participate, Amundsen said, (shipped to l,oa.Angeles, Calif., un- jump o f f  the dock. He lost, and 

The Booster’s club sponsor! the der mond, federal customs in-1 jumped into the cold waten o f 
festival each year. spectora reported. Puget •otuid.
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ScoutitiK will be 24 years ub 
Ke^. 8. Scouts will celebrate thb 
birthday all over the United State 
during annivenary week. The: 
will put on Scout demonstration' 
and programs of variou.s kind: 
such as mobilization, rallies, fieli 
day meets, one day will be design 
ated as Parents’ Day, one as 
School Day, and the Sunday dur 
in* the week will be known as Na 
tional Scout Sunday when specia 
sendees will be participated in b> 
Scouts and Scouters.

PRESIDENT
Eeb. 10 at 11 o’clock. Centra 

Standard Time, President Roose 
velt will broadcast a messatte ovei 
the radio to the entire Scout mem
bership in the United States. Ev 
ery Farm Home Patrol, l.one 
Scout, and Troop will be askec 
to mobilize where at all possible, 
otherwise, they will do so indivi 
dually to listen to the President 
of the United States who is Hon 
orary President o f the Boy Scouts 
of America.

NATIONAL GOOD TURN
It is beinfc kept a secret, but 

during the address. President 
Roosevelt is going to ask the Boy 
Scouts of America to render a na
tion good turn. No one know> 
what this good turn is to be until 
it comes over the radio.

Mebiliaation
Each troop and where there art 

more than two troops in a town 
will mobilize in some central place 
to listen for the mes-<age. Each 
troop or town will wire or tele 
phone the number they have mob
ilizing to the council office in 
Brownwood and the office will 
wipe the regional office at Dallas 
K'hich is regional office for Texas 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. The 
12 regional office.- will in turn 
wire the national office and Janie.- 
E. West, chief scout executive 
will call the President and stat» 
the number of scouts that an 
mobilizing to receive and carry 
out~his request for the national 
good turn.

Annual Council Meeting
The Comanche Trail council 

will hold its annual council meet 
ing in Brownwood starting at 2:30 
p. m. Feb. H. Council members and 
scouters of Stephens, Eastland 
Erath, Comanche. Brown, San 
Saba, Mills end Lampasa.s coun 
ties will come together to report 
progress and to set objectives foi 
the coming year. A great meeting 
is being planned and announce- 
menls are now going out from the 
council office giving a tenativc 
program which will be carried out

Mr

Mo do everything they can to pro- 
' tect their chihlren from whooping 
; cough. Kee|i them away from 
I playmates who have colds, espe-i

------------- - ------------— *  ; ciully when whooping cough is*
and .Mrs. Leslie WaPace o f prevalent. Teach children not to

Gorman

Holland were here over the week
end visiting relatives.

William Sowers is home from 
his enlistment in the C C f at Sil
ver City, N. M.

■Miss Elena Cox has returned 
from a two weeks visit in Shreve
port, l.a., where she visited rela
tives.

While candidates for office in 
Eastland county are slow to make 
formal announcements this year.

))Ut things in their mouths that 
have been handled by others and 
to wash their hands before meals.
In spite of all precaution, i f  your 
child seems to be catching whoop- the political pot is boiling and one 
ing cough, call your doctor at hears many rumors and reports of 
once. He can do much to relieve ^.h„ will be in the race for this 
the patient’s distress if  treatment that office. Many of these rv- 
is begun early and will advise j.orts are well supported and many

Political Pot Slow in Coming to a 
Boil in Eastland County But Many

F * I V I a l f g a  well-being of the farmers of I policy of revaluation of the dollar when he introduced
the nation upon a permanent basin to biinK i>arity prices to the thiniri 1111, providinK ^or

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Ba.ssett about diet, rest, exercise, and fresh are merely rumors and cannot be
spent the week-end in DeLeon with uir for the patient, 
relatives.

Mme.s. J. I-. Roden, U. B. Uosa ^ 
and K. Y. Dabney attended the I 
Baptist workers’ conference held 
held in Hieckenridpe Tuesday. ;

S. H. Huckaby returned from ^
Kiljfore Monday, where he has I ’NION, Jan. 11

Union

been visiting his son, Hugh. ' glad to .-ee the
Woodrow Lamanee has return- had recently, 

ed from a visit in Wichita EalU. Saturday night a crowd of the 
T. S. Ross and L. D. Stew'art ■ y^^ng people met at Mr. Bud Fox 

are in Eastland this week seiring a nice
time.

Little Barhara Ray .Anderson

Everyone was 
nice rain that wc

verified. They are given our 
reader.- for whatever they are 
worth

Beginning with the Eleventh 
t'oiiit of Civil Appeals in East- 
land. Judge J. E. Hickman, chief 
justiee of thL- court, is the only 
one of the three members that will 
have to be re-elected this year to 
retain his seat. It is understood

gre.-sman Blanton’s seat. George 
Davisson, Jr., Earl Conner, Jr., 
Dr. E. R. Townsend, Dr. C. H. Car
ter, J. M. Numi and Milton laiw- 
rence are being spoken of us pos
sible candidat#- for the position 
Chastain now holds. Davisson has 
announo'd to his friends that he 
will positively be in the running. 
It il considered certain that there 
will he at least one other candidate 
for representative.

While Judge T. L. Blanton has

it i.s certain that ho will be a can
didate for re-election to congress. 
Joe II. Jones, Judge C. I- Hamlin 
of Brickenridge, and Chastain 
have announced as candidates for 
this office. Judge Russell of

elo; e friends here. With some | (ions of agi'irulturisfs, ineluding plan ::pon;;ored by President Roose- 
I amt'fidments to correct inequali-j wheat, corn, swine, sheep and eat- velt, a.s an aid to agriculture dur- 
I ties which have developed in its ] tie producers throughout the iia- ing the last .sesaion o f Congres,- 
piuctieui application, and to putition. Coupled with the Roosevelt under the Hoover administration.

Senate Bill
pon a permanent hasis to bring parity prices to the thing I 1111, providing tor the reduction 

for future years, he believes that which the farmer’s dollar must of the gold content o f the dollar. 
■American agriculture cun he re-; purchase, it marks the most mo- and establishment of a valuation 
stored to a plane of prosperity! inentous and most succes.iful gov- based upon a composite o f com- 
which will serve as a basis foi | ernmentid economic effort in the ntodity values.
general recovery o f the nation. | history o f the United Status. j ------------------------

"The Farm Relief legislation | "It is my iniention during the 
which Congress passed at the last present session to continue t > 
session, and which has been so ■ work closely with the administra-' 
ably administered by the Roose-1 tion officials.tovviiril securing pas

K.age of the nei essaiy ainenilmenia 
which will keep the nation upon 
the clearly chaited course pioneer- 
«(1 by the Farm Relief Act, to leail

velt administiation, brought the' 
cotton farmers of my state alone j  
$’277,;ih4,00n for their 111.(3 crop

Wealthy Barbara Hutton Mdi- 
vani toolp 40 trunks with her on 
a world tour. Her husband, the 
prince, went nhmg, too.

miide no .statement to that effect as compared with $ 14H.371,000 for '
hark to pros 
many futuri'

the 10.'!2 crop," saiil .Sen, Connally|our basic industry 
on his arrival in Washington re-1 perous times for 
eently. “ It has brought and w ill; years."
bring during the next crop ycur,| Senator ( ’onnally advocated 
many mor»- millions in similar hen-. government managed currency ul

on the grand jury.
Mrs. M. J. .Mayo left Tuesday, 

for San .Angelo where she will visit 
relatives , vvho has been sick, is lots better.

Mrs. .A. C. Bennett returned to Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Kanville of

n*-i*l»*ction and there has been no 
opponent mentioned.

County Judite C. U Garrett has
definitely announced for re-elec- fulfillment o f all right
tion. \\ . D. R. Owen. Kastland at- human termn and de-
torney, is also an avowed candid-. manifested very

her home in Uotan Satuniay after Desdemona has recently moved to office. Tommie quickly in the experiences o f the
a tw'o weeks visit here with rela- the Woods farm. former county commissioner from temptation

.Miss Ruby Earl Nabors loft Sat- the Rising Star precinct, is report-,

revain ni. sea. ii ,s Slephenville and others are being f 1  most identical with the present
that Judge Hickman will offer for as possible can ........... _  'L _ -----

didativ for Judge Blanton’s seat.

a s t r o l o g y  R E A D IN G !^
Strictly confidential 
A LH A M B R A  HOTEL  

Room No. 8. 3rd Floor 
Ceme- and see me! 

M A D A M E  H AR T

g llE K

tives.
R. E. Boucher, Mrs. Jake Man-'urday night for East Texas, where eil to be seriously considering en ,e 

gum and Miss I.ura Belle Ramsey she will visit relatives and friends. ».-ring the contest for the county ^  ,ij, 
left Wednesilay for a visit in Post, yir y|rs. .Annie Fox, Mr.I judgeship. Also T. L. Cooper,
with relatives. Cecil l.isky of la-uder. [ pre.sent tax collector, whow office

M. Seales left Tue-alay for a visited their grandparents, Mr and I ‘ his year will Iw merged with that
Mrs. W. U. Fox, last week. ' ‘ he county a-s.-easor, is men-short risit in Denison.

Mr. and Mrs. F’arker Morris, 
Jimmie Morris, and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Port Mann arrived Tue»lay from 
1-ake Charles, La., for a short visit 
in the home of Mrs. J. G. Morris.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Garrett and 
daughters o f Ea.-tland were here 
Sunday visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R Miller.

Mrs. Nellie Ma.sfde and daugh
ter have returned to their home in 
Nesho, Mo., after an extended visit 
here with her sister. Mrs. Herbert 
B. Thomson.

J. C. Brewer was home Sunday 
from his CCC duties at Stephen- 
ville.

Misses Nell Koonce and Martha 
Frances Bucy of Rising Star were 
here Tuesday visiting friends.

W. L. Slaton spent the week-end 
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. B. F. Terry of Rising Star, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quill Haley and 
daughter. Margaret Sue, of Frank
lin were recent visitor- o f Mis.- 
•Addie Haley and .Mrs. Statham.

Mrs. F'red Wallis of Abilene was 
here Saturday to attend the fu
neral of Sarah Frances Echols.

Mrs. E. C. Blackwell accom
panied Mrs, Verle Rodgers and son 
to Dallas Fiiday.

Mmes. G. T. Blackwell and E. A. 
Boaz were Dallas visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F._Townsend 
of Seymour were th rt^h  here 
Tuesday en route to Mercedes 
Mrs. J. W. Coekrill accompanied 
them. They will visit their father, 
Frink W. Townaend, who is very 
ill.

j^,.rfha I ‘ ‘"•'cd as a po.ssible aspirant forMrs, Jean Falls visited ........ . ■ . „  „  ,
, , , -r I I Judge (larrett s place.Lea .Anderson Tuesday. I1 Criminal District .Attorney (.ra- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nabors weri*: Owen will of course offer for
Eii.'tland visitors Saturday. . i-e-eleetion, and while two or three

Several of the men and boys of j  name.- have been heard as possible 
this place attended speaking ul opponents it seems that none are 
Eastland Monday night. seriously considering running

Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. Fox spent' against him. District Clerk P. U 
.Saturday with Mrs. E. M. Tuvloi 1 Crossley, so far a.s this writer haa
of Ea.-tland. ’ | W n  able to learn will also run ............................................. .....

.Mr. W. W. Terrv and daugh : re-election without an ,st„nes should be made bread might

tors. Ada and Arleta. were East - ! „ f  the two E a . - t l a n d o f  mate-Aeiincr oi ine xho hut it was
county dwtnet judges have to run ^ temptation to um‘ wonder
thi»» year. working power for Insufficient or

Grandma Kox Tuesday. B. K. McGlamery, present coun- temptation
The farmers are busy breaking ty school superintendent, w out fori^^ <|ivine life in the mire

'i<le as apart from human life, 
hd not surround him with pro- 

to ’tive influences that were not 
voiichsiifed to other men.

It emphasized only the divine 
career that he was to live in hu
man surroundinfr.'̂  and even in tho 
mid**t of human temptations.

Here, aenin, wa.s tho fulfillment 
of all ri)rhteou.;ne.>s in the triumph 
of riyht over the promptinjrs of 
evil and over the temptations of a 
le '̂ser jrood. The temptations that 
as.HHilerl Jesus were no less n»ul 
because they were not Kross 
temptations of the flesh.

The temptation to command that

land visitors Saturday. 
Mis. Georjfe A. Fox visited

their land jrettinp ready 
other crop.

for an j re-election. Ho will be opposc.l b y ,„ f  ^^osa and material sins.

TO THE HOLDERS OF EAST- 
LAND FREE SCHOOL 

INCORPORATION 
BONDS

n tk« United State* District Court 
for the Northern District of 

Texas— Abilene Division.

j T. r . Williams of Ci.'̂ co, Claborn |
Eldridge and possibly one or two The temptations that a.ssailed 

.. o.. . • ! Jesus were the temptationi that,
Lncle Charlie Shepperd ii an | more likely to assail a man

avowed candidate for County allied to a high commission, 
treusurei, the place now being held ably the keenest temptations 
by Mra. May Harnson, who i-' n'th.at a man has to combat are those r-^ 
randiilate to succeed herself, - ‘ -'that meet him on the plane of his
O. Hazard IS also being mentioned. I jjyblest a.-piration.- and hia great-

Virge F’osler » formal announce-: abilities.

No. 824 in Equity
nient for re-election as »h<-ri« has. The temptatiton of the artist is

On Texas Farms
" b y  W . H. D A R R O W ,
..fxtoasion Sorvico Editor

Lacasa News
Spsrial Coi 'espfindent

We have been having quite a 
bit of oold weather, which has 
caused some flu and tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Bundick

H. E. BL.AIR. et ul. Complainants, 
vs.

EASTLAND FREE SCHOOL 
CORPORATION, et al, 

Re.'pondents
.XII parties having, nr claiming 

111 have, any interest in or to any 
part of the monies on hand in any 
of the interest and sinking fund:, 
of the Eu.stland F'ree School In 
Corporation, in the County o f Ea.st- 
land. State of Texa.s, alleged to ag
gregate approximately Nine Thou
sand (Itt.OOO.CO) or in or to any 
of the legal taxing power of said 
District, or in or to any ol the tax 
pledges heretofore made by .-aid 
Eastland F’ ree .School Incorporu-

been naade public. Brady Poe o f bis yift for something less
Cisco is a prospective opponent: jban beauty aad glory o f his art, 
for Mr. Foster. Lee f^tm erjj^ prostitute it to baser ends. The

IS “ •*'> I temptation o f the poet is to be

visited .Mr. and Mrs. R. FI. .Mitchell | tion, to meet the Interest and Sink- 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Lulu Newnham and daugh

Fla.stland chief of police, 
being mentioned as a poasihle can
didate for sheriff.

Henry Davenport o f Ranger is a 
candidate to succeed himsi-lf as 
county commissioner from the 
Fla.stlundRangcr precinct. Wc 
have heard no mention of any pos
sible opponents for him. There is 
jilenty of time, however.

County commissioner A. N. 
.'^nearly of Rising .Star is a can
didate for re-election, as is Arch 
Bint, commissioner from the 
precinct. Gilford Gray, cM îmis- 
sioner from the Carbon-Gorman- 
Desdemona precinct, it is .-aid, will 
also be a candidate for re-election. 

County Clerk Turner Collie will

ter. Jewel, of Caddo, spent Mon-

W f dressing well a whole year 
on 117.35, Mrs. O. L. Howard 
waNh-obe demonstrator for Oak 
Home Demonstration rlub in Fllli- 
coatity, gives credit to careful 
planning and the use of a founda- 
tiolT pattern.

i day night with Mr. and Mrs. G. ,A. 
Guess.

.A. J. Beck is on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. F’red Leonard and three

ing Fund requirements of the out- run for re-election and no one has 
standing bonds of said Eastland us yet been mentioned as a possi- 
F'ree School Incorporation, are hie opponent for him.

The cost of in.suring a steady
milk flow from his dairy cows wa.- 
$1.02 per ton for 80 tons of seed
ed ribbon cane buried in a trench 
sildTTlr. J. G. Daniels, dairy dem
onstrator at Gilmer, has reported 
to "the county agent. “ My two 
trench silos are worth more than 
anjt'other improvement* on my 
farm,” he says.

To improve the quality of sheep 
goats and poultry', and to wage 
active warfare against predatory 
aniaoals and thieves which prey 
upon this class of stock. 47 Brown 
county farmers and ranchers have 
organized z sheep, goat and puol- 
try improvement association. A 
government trapper has been hired 
and rewards will be offered foi 
arrest and conviction of thieves 
thejjiunty agent report.-.

hereby ordered to appear and file 
their claims in the above number
ed and entitled cause on or before 
first day o f .March, 1934, at 10

children o f Tlainview visited in the ”  '  » ’ o" 1’/ '"
Raney home part ot last week. I ‘ hervafter filing any

Me.ssrs .W. H. Bradford and .1. ■‘ laims for such interest, if any, in 
M. Ware were in a slight car ar- j  »'■ <>f said taxing power
cident in Rrerkenridge last Satur-ltax pledges or monies, in the dis 
day. Both reeeived minor in-|rretion of court. Upon final hear 
juries. i ing o f .said cau.-e, the Court will

■fom Haley, present tax collect
or, is a candidate for election to 
the merged office of collector and 
assessor. Among those who may 
op|H).-o him are FI. C. Satterc' hite, 
A. B. Cornelius, T. I 
.Milton Newman.

content with something less than 
the highest beauty of form agd 
expression and the nearest ap- 
prnneh to porfeetioii that he ran 
arhiece.

The temptation of the man of 
organizing genius, or of stalesmaii- 
like ability, is to use his oiganiz- 
ing power, or his skill in the mas- 
t*ry and leadership of men, for 
worldly ambition or for his own 
aggrandizement.

It was the temptation o f this 
sort that Jesus rejected. In fact, 
the real force of the temptation 
that asailed him may have hud a 
deeper significance.

It may have been the tempta-
tion to work for a material anil im
mediate triumph of his kingdom
ather than to choose the path that ^

led to the cross in h's uncompro
mising service of truth.

This is a temptation that in some 
form assails us all, to refuse .some 
sarrifiro that truth and lighteoiis- 

f  ooper and demand and to »€*t axide some
troal, while at the wime time

( rril lyotief u* < xpect.ed to l>e a vi’o HoluHe ourselves into thinking; 
randiilate for re-election as fhi- that the way of expedieney is the 
torial repre.-entative from East- way of better achievement.’ 
land and Callahan counties and Temided men may learn from 
will not likely have an opponent. | the nature of the .Master's temp-

Hubert Pacrus of the White ' aseerUin, adjudicate, 'liriribute At least we have heard no ‘mention U’ations as well iis find Vnspiration 
Flat community helped A. XA.'and allocate the .said taxing pow- of one.
Seohrist kill hogs Monday.

Mrs. Ida Raney and Mrs. Fred' 
Leonard were business visitors in 
Ranger and Fla-tland Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Caraway and son, 
Ofer, visited in the home of Mrs. 
N. P Raney Sunday night.

Me.ssrs. A. O. and D. H. Tem
pleton and Aaron Breckenridge' 
went to Breckenridge on business | 
Saturday. I

I er, tax pledges and monies among
all parties who may be lawfully 
entitled to any interest therein 
and in such proportions and ac
cording to such priorities as to the 
Court may seem just and equit
able.

.A copy of this Order shall be 
published in The BOND BUYER, 
1. weekly journal published in .New

in his conquest of the tempter.
Oscar Cha.stain, repre.-entative i —_________________ -

in the sUte legislature from East- Q l o f  
land county, is aspiring to C o n * l^ l8 l  AmfO V I i l  a l U i y

Weekly Sunday 
School Lesson

Whooping Cough 
A Serious Disease, 
Says Health Officer

I Test: Matt. 3:1.3-4; II
I The International Uniform Sun* 
day School Lesson for Jan. 14.

Sheep have paid for a nine-room 
two-atory brick house on the farm 
of 0. A. Peterson in Denton coun 
tv.W ithout interferinK, he says 

ith his other farm activities.
have kept down the weed? 

n the 528-acre farm, and jpreatly 
im^^ved the pastures.

York City, N’ew York, and in a 
newspaper of f^eneral circulation 
within the boundarie.'< of Fastland 
Free School Incorporation, two 

j ( t i me,  the la.,t of ,«id two (2 . j GH-ItOY. D. D.
____  ! ■‘■-‘ t.ons in each xaid paper* to Congreg^tionaliat

zzrt. , be at \vH<i ( 1 ) week prior to .March I t i 1Whoopinir coueh was , m.,* j j * - • j : The baptism of Jesus marked
.U. f  return of said^he beKinninjr of his distinctive

publications shall be filed with the This was the significance
; o f baptism. It was a sort of initia- 

thi* tory rite.

AUSTI.V
! formerly regarded a,< one o f the 
I infectious disease* of minor im- ,,, ,
; imrtance. According to Dr. John: ‘ " ' f
1 W, Brown, state health officer,! Done at Lubbock, Texas, 
this is not »o. Each year many, Idth d a/ o f December, 1933. 
children die o f this disease; in fact! JA.MF.S f.. WILSO.N,
it causes more deaths than scarlet j Judge.
fever, measles and .smallpox com- 1 -----
bined. j .NOTE: Attorneys for the Corn-

Whooping cough is a treacher- mittee will represent all holders 
ous diaease It re.sembles the; who have deposited their bonds 
poverhial wolf in sheep’* clothing. | with the Committee and any bond 
Illness begins gradually, causing  ̂ desiring to be represented

Commission Is 
Named by Judge

Judge George L. Davenport of 
the !Msl ilistrict court has appoint
ed a jury commi.s.-ion composed of 
Jim Cheatham of Flastland; Clar
ence May o f Ranger; and Martin 
Joyce of Rising Star, to select 
petit juries for the February term 
of the 9Iat district court which 
convenes Monday, F’cb. 5.

The mayor of Long Beach, L. I., 
gave his interest in the local paper ^  
to a former employe, who doesn't 

John the Baptist had such a con-1 know whether to thank the mayor 
sciousness of the greatness of the or sue him.
Messiah, whose forerunner he was.' ___________________ _
that he drew back from the honor! i t  z z r  i  j
of baptizing Jesus. | L-Onnally Would

It seemed to him unfitting that
one conscious of his weakness and I
inferiority should me the in.«tru-i
ment ot expressing the divine

Aner raizing a garden and can- i P « " " t *  ‘ he symj^oms ' the Committee at the hearing I an<l “ PP’’'" '; !  PP»" »•> |

Extend Aid For 
Texas Farmers

un-, ning 247 quarts of vegetables, be-j
.sidS'helping three neighbors with I P h a r a c t e n s t t c  wtuiop ap- 
their canning. Pearl I.ee, Haskel’
codMy 4-H club girl, finds that 
she has produced $49 worth of 
f o < ^ “ But it would have coat loti 
more than that if we had bought 
it,”  she adds.

pear. Unfortunately, the disease: 
is moat infectious during the early 
stage*. Children in the first years; 
of life are in the greatest danger I 
of developing pneumonia, the most! 
severe complication. I

The chief hope In controlling I 
epidemics of whooping cough liezi 
in those measures which help to i 
prevent the spread of disease

March 1, 1934, at Abilene, ,-hould, 
immediately deposit their bond- 
with the undersigned.
FIA.STLA.' D FREE SCHOOL IN 

CORPORATION CREDITORS 
CO.MMITTEFI,

1202 Kirby Building, 
Dallas, Texas.

CAUGHT 5,000 ANTS 

TEXARKANA, Tex.— M. Bald
I highest tribute that could be paid 
to mortal man, when he said that

SECORD ENROLLMENT 
SEATTLE.— With the regiatra

tion still going up. University of Children with the disease should 
Washington registrar officials said remain at home and in isolation for win, Texarkana, recently exhibited among those born of women there
theghixlioved this year's anroll- a period of 21 days. Children with j a pint jar which contained 5,000 had not arisen a greater than John
ment will w t a rec i^ . The 7,000 the disease should be reported to | ants that he had caught with a the Baptist,
mal^alraady has bean reached and their family physician or local formula on which he had been do-1

WA.SHINGTON, D. C. —  Legia- 
To .Tpsus, however, the rite had : lation which is intended to make 

a significance independent of the ' permanent and extend the benefits 
I man who performed it. It was a ' that farmers of the nation have 
fulfillment of all righteousness. It already received from the Demo- 

1 was a part of that human process I cratic "new deal" will be a chief 
I by which the rivine miszion o f ; eoncern of United State, Senator 
Jesus was to be realized. ^om Connally, of Texas, one of
• a T  administration leaders, in thejoicen in his baptism at the hands' - ^ I • . .
of John, for he paid to John the which got

under way here this week.
The administration's farm relief 

policy, which Connally helped to

it wjw expected to climb to about 
7,S4fe. ”

health officer. i ing research work fur the past ter
Dr. Brown further urged parent* yean.

frame, and for which the Texan 
battled vigorously at the last ses
sion, ha* already more than dem-

How jr-aentially the Imptism o f unstrated it* fundamental suund- 
.Testis fas a pert o f the human . nesa. Senator Connally has toldf

PICCLY 
WIGGLY

Texas
King FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.45
Jeffrey’s 
Pure Cane SYRUP No. 10 can 57c
SF EEDY BULK

OATS large pkg. 15c COCOANUT

Maxwell House COFFEE
lb. 24c

pound 2T
PEANUT BUTTER quart 23 pint 14‘

T O M A T O

2 cans LSc
C A M PB E LL ’S

SOUP
VEGETABLE

.3 cans 2.Sc
TENDER SWEET GLEN VAI.I EY

CORN 3 No. 2 cans 25c PEAS 2 No. 2 cans 23c I

CRACKERS 2-lb. box

PINTO 5 lbs. 
BEANS

White Eagle

SOAP
10 bars 19c
P&G and O. K. 

SOAP

6 big bars 25c

Up 
giv 
Mr 
da; 
Dii 
Je, 
Ml 
rid 
ho 
lai 
Co 
Ga 
a 1
'A

ROAST 
PORK LOIN

lb.

- r
15c

BEEF

ROAST Lb. lOc
SLICED

BACON Lb. 19c
GROUND

LOAF MEAT 10c CHEESE Lb 17c
STEAK, fancy baby beef (any cut) lb. 15c

ORANGES doz.
Fancy California 17T‘

APPLES
LETTUCE
CABBAGE

Jonathan, Doz,

Head

Lb.

IScGRAPE FRUIT 2 for 9c 
5c BANANAS 6c
4c CARROTS 4c

I IGGLY W lG G r
^ -X W  .  i a --- -«a  ̂ *'
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Olden
M

^ ------------------------------- ---------»
A dinner in honor o f Cordell

Vpton’g seventeenth birthday was 
Riven at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Upton, Thura- 
ilay eveninif, Jan. 4, at <i:30 p. m. 
Dinner (rnests were Kloiae Morton, 
Jean Adiiiiw, Kuliy Curry, Violu 
Massey, Sydney Sepulver, Buld- 
ridife Cl■awfl'rll, anil the ifuest of 
honor, Cordell Upton. l.ater a 
larjre ?iarty of friends surprised 
Cordell at a party at his home. 
Games and fun were enjoyed until 
a late hour and delicious refresh- 
ii^|a  p/ iced lime jello and cake 

spirted.
At a program o f presentation 

held at the Olden high school last 
Friday afternoon, the Olden foot
ball boys were presented with 
beautiful black sweaters, with a 
raised block “ O”  eilRcd with 
nraiiRp adoriiinR the upper left 
frunt.s. Couch Thompson Pickens 
and Superintendent Collins made

£  t

,The Economy Store 
For Shoes

C a r l  J o h n s o n ,  M j^ r .

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5G4
DAY UR NIGHT 

AMKUl.ANCE SERVICE

brief talks and each boy spoke 
words of appreciation upon receiv- 
iiiR his sweater. The boys who re
ceived sweaters were; Sydney 
Sapulver, Roy Britt, Oscar Britt, 
Carvit Fullen, .Milton Fullen, D. 
M. Collins, Klzo Gullett, G W 
Curry, Voris Dick, Howard YounR 
and Johnny Jarrett.

Otis YuuriR of l.onyview, hut 
who formerly was a resident of 
Olden for everul years, is ex(>ei‘ted 
to arrive the latter part of the 
w ‘ck for a short visit with friends 
u.'.d relatives.

l.ittle Betty and Joe Collins 
were both on the sick list Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Gullett 
and dauRhter, Pauline, Mr. atul 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson and son, A. C., 
and Mr. and Mm. T. J. MaRill and 
three daughters attended the sing- 
inir a.ssoeiation meet in Stephens 
county Sunday afternoon. The 
meeting was held at Bullock and 
those attendinR from here re|M>rt- 
ed a splendid time.

The next fiastland county aitiR- 
inic assoemtion will meet in Ran
ker next Saturday ni|fht and Sun
day, Jan. 1.3 and 14. Many from 
Olden expect to attend.

A trroup of younR people were 
entertained Friday ni^ht, Jan 6, 
at the home of Maryaret, Jo and 
l.eola Cruft. Games wei'C playerl 
and refreshments served to a larRC 
fiowd of children who attenderl.

Jack Stephens visited his mother 
near Stephenville Friday and Sat- 
li rilay.

Mrs. Kinmett Rice who was <|uite 
ill at an Ku.-tluml hospital last 
week is yreatly improved un<l is 
back at boir,e now.

•Some Olden |ieople ale takiny 
adcuntaye of the facilities offered 
by the niyht sehuul in Kunyer and 
have enrolled us students there.

P A G B  TH R EE î

McDonald Thursday. I W. C. Berlford rlrove up to Run
A musical was enjoyed in thelirer on business Thursday, 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Man-1 Mrs. Hayden Davis and son, 
yum Thursriay niyht. Hobby, left Saturriay for their

Misses Alta and Luna Lee Ever-; home in Lubbock after a visit with 
ton were visitiny their sister, Mrs. | her sister. Mm. Plummer Ashbum. 
Charlie Goodwin o f Lone Star Sat-' Mr. and Mm. Olin Smith o f Al- 
'•'■‘•■y- I vord are visitiny Mr. and Mm. A.

Mrs. Grover Stockton has been T. Campbell, 
visitiny i-elatives in Alamerla. | Mrs. Claude l,ee and .Mrs. Plum- 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Crawley jmer Ashburn drove over to Gor- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan nmii on business Muiiluy.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendricks 
have moved on the S. P. Crawley 
place.

Cyrus Everton o f near Eastland 
was visitiny in this community 
Sunday.

The Kokomo basketball boys 
played Carbon at Carbon Friday 
niyht. I  he score was 17 to 9 in 
Carbon's favor.

Grape Vme

Pilzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a r t ............................10c
P in t ................................ 5c
ha If pint C ream . . ■ T. . 1 Sc 
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ..................5c

A M. and P. M. Delivery 
Pure Pre-Cooled 

Teated Milk

Kokomo
Kvorj’one was ylad to see the 

cool wealher we are having.
Mr. and Mm. Luther Hendley 

; and Adeline are in O’Donnell to 
act their household things. They 
will make their home on the S. F. 
Ilendrleks place.

Mr. and Mm. F. L. Johnson and 
•Miss Luna Lee Everton attended 
singing at Mangum Sunday.

Miss Eunice Timmons ha.s b<‘en 
, visiting relatives in Lone Star.

Miss Aliene Rodgers was visit- 
I iny Misses Hessie V. and Ova Lee

We are having .some real cold 
weather thia week.

Mrs. T. E. Seaborn and Mm. 
John Nicholas and son visited Mm. 
John Seahom .Monday.

Mm. Bench visited Mrs. Fred 
Walker Friday afternoon.

Mm. Frank Bida of Eastland 
visited Mrs. Pete Clements Friday 
afternoon.

The baby daughter o f Mr. and 
Mm. Leo Roy Robinson is sick this 
week.

Miss Nellie Robinson and L. D. 
Sharpe were <|uietly married on 
Jan. 3. We wish them a long and 
happy life together.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Tucker and 
children visited her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Seaborn Sunday.

Uncle John Robinson, an old 
settler of this community, <Ked 
.Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and was buried in Eastland ceme
tery Sunday at 3 o’clock. The en
tire community extends sympathy 
to the family.

Mm. J. M. Mitchell visited 
•’Grandma”  Robinson .Monday.

Misa .Alta Robinson, who works 
in Eastland, it spending the week 
with homefolks on account of the 
illneas and death of her grand
father.

Brother Tennyson will preach at 
flrapevino Sunday. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Desdemona

A B C
GROCERY, MARKET and FEED

FREE DELIVER Y------- A LL  HOURS

SUGAR
lnin*ri«l Cane

10 lbs. 53c

Compound
S-pound carton

57c
NATIONAL A-l

OATS CRACKERS
Larfft Siaa

14c 25c
Break Morn

COFFEE Bulk COFFEE
1 lb. 19c 1 lb. 15c
2 lbs. 35c 2 lbs. 27c

Sugar CORN TOMATOES
3 No. 2 cans 27c 3 No. 2 cans 27c

Supreme FLOUR, high patent 
24-lb. sack 85c 48-lb. sack $1.55
FAM O U S CLABBER  GIRL

BAKING POWDER 32 ozs. 23c

ONIONS
SpanUh Sweet 

Lb.

5c

Bananas
Lb.

7c

Lettuce
Nice Head

5c
Heinz Oyer-Baked Beans with Pork . . . 2 No. 2 t( can* 2Sc

MARKET SPECIALS
Sliced

BACON
Lb.

19c

Pure Pork

Sausage
Country Stylo 

Lb.

10c

Full Cream

CHEESE
Lb.

18c

VEAL STEAKS 2 lbs. 25c

Pork Roast
Lb.

12 ic

PorkChopi
Nice and Lean

Lb.

15c

Fancy

Beef Roast
Lb.

lOc
No. 1 Dry SALT BACON lb. 10c

Choice Babv Beef

Steaks
Lb.

15c

Weiner
Lb.

15c

Smoked

BACON
Lb.

14c
Ground Lomf MEAT 3 lbs. 25c

SEE US FOR FEED!

s t -  i*'
■■

DESDEMONA, .Ian. 11.—  We 
Sire glad to report that Dorothy 
l ^ p f ,  who had a serious appendix 
operation at the West Texa< Clin
ic and Hospital in Ranger about 
ten days ago is improving nicely 
anil will likely he able to come 
borne within a week. Many.of her 
friends from here and other near
by towns have visiU‘d her at the 
ho'Fpital.

About sixty visiting Mason.s 
from Ranger, Eastland, Gorman 
and Dublin were guests of the 
Desdemona Masonic Lodge Friday 
night when the Master’s degn-e 
was conferred on Gifford Acn'a. 
At the close o f the meeting re
freshments were served in the ban
quet hall o f the lodge.

Thu Methodist Missionary Socie
ty met at the church Monday af
ternoon and officem for the com
ing year were installed. Mm. W. 
E. Barron who is secretary o f the 
Ci.sco district, was installing o ff i
cer. .Mrs. W. R. McGowan, who has 
served as president the past three 
months and had been re-elected, 
was installed aa president. Mrs. 
Z. L. Howell was installed as vice 
president, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass 
was installed for a second term a.s 
recording secretary. Mrs. Gifford 
.Acres was installed as connection- 
al treasurer; Miss Mollie O’Kear 
was installed as local treasurer 
and superintendent o f publieity. 
Other officem were Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford, study superintendent; 
Mrs. Barron, spiritual life  chair
man, and Mm. I. N. Williams as 
chairman of local work. A fter the 
in.stallation, a short business ses
sion, several items from the Mis
sionary Bulletin were read.

Mr. and Mrs .W. E. Barron and 
son, Billy Jack, and their mother. 
Mm. R. K. Glanton, spent Sunday 
at Ranger with J. W. Harrison and 
family.

Hamilton McRae, attorney from 
Eastland, was here on business 
Saturday.

T. J. Nabers visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Guy Patterson at East- 
land Saturday, j

Mrs .George Pattemon returned 
the first o f last week from Fort 
Worth where she had spent a 
month with her mother and other 
relatives

Mm. J. E. Derrick returned the 
firet o f last week from Kilgore, 
where she had visited her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Donald Howell and fam
ily for a month. Her other daugh' 
ter. Mss. Style McEntire and baby 
of Dublin, brought her home and 
stayed a few days with her.

Late Saturday afternoon Jack 
Harrison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hanson, was seriously burned 
when he struck a match near a 
leaky gas pipe. His hair was 
burned from all over his head, his 
face, i ^ k  and arms were burned 
so that he haa been in a serious 
condition but is improving now. 
Jack is quite a favorite not only 
with school-mates but with the 
people o f the town in general. | 
This is the first time in four and 
a half years that Jack has mii«ed 
a day from school. His many 
fr ie ii^  hop* that he may soon re
cover.

Floyil Evano o f Fort Worth was 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Williams Sunday. Ha was here

mott Gasoline company.

Wehloii Rushing attended the 
show at DeI.eon Saturday night.

W. H. Davis made a business 
trip to Hamilton Tues<lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee and 
Mrs. W. H. Davis drove down to 
DeI.eon on business Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, .Mr. and 
Mm. F’red Thompson and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Plummer Ashbum enjoyed a 
theatre party at Cisco Saturday 
night.

F’ loyil Daniels and family drove 
up to Ranger on business Satur
day.

Miss Georgie Winmberly has 
been seriously ill this week.

Mrs. .A. A. Anderson -had the 
misfortune of getting her fingers 
iiadly mashe<l .Saturday when 
working with a pump at one of 
their gns wells.

home of ’ ’Giaiulnm" Hale Mumlay.
E. M. Campbell and family spent 

Sunday night with I.uther Perrin.
Bsinett Ferrell visited in the 

home of Dan Walton Monday.
Mrs. Cam L<*e visited "Grand

ma" Lee Monday.
Muiival Ainsworth visited in the 

home of Berry Thomas .Monday.
J. W. Kitchen visited “ tiraml 

mu’’ Hul» Monday.

WEEKLY CiiKUNICLK

C L A S S IF IE D
Rati-L— cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecU' 
tive insertion. No ailvertisement 
taken for less than 25 cents.

FARM AND I’ASTURE for rent. 
.See T. M. John.son, 40.5 S. Comiel- 
lee St. Eastland, TexH'i.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— One sad
dle horse and one work horse. .See 
A. E. Murray at Okra.
M.AN of integrity 21-45 physirallv 
fit interested in entering govern- 
merit work. Information, write 
Box ZV, Telegram office.

Cross Roads
I'aul Davis of Mingus and Clyde 

Melton of Colmado are visiting 
lavoiel Hale.

Raymond Rogers visited Terrell 
Hale Saturday.

Ella Louise Burrow s|H'»t Sat
urday with Frances Ferrell.

V. E. I’edigti and family were 
in Ranger Saturday.

"Grandma’’ Hale has been ill 
this Week. We hope he will soon 
recover.

Mr. anil Mm. E. .M. Campbell 
and .Mm. J. R. Hale visited in the 
home of Mr. Smith Lemley Thurs
day.

Mrs. F. E. Ferrell and children 
spent Thursilay with “ Grandma’’ 
Hale.

Eunice Rotan s|>ent Friday night 
with Cora Campbell.

F;. M. Campbell and family were 
in Ranger Saturday.

Monroe Ainsworth was in Ran
ger Snturday.

J. W. Kitchen ami family visited 
in the home of F. E. Ferrell Fri- 
I'ay night.

CITY MARKET &  GROCERY

IT SHOWS
t t u n - t i o u j n  l o o # f  

M U u t ~ « l o u f n  t H M t y

rbere is no beauty without health. 
Good appetite and digestion make 

and women mttr&ctive.
I UCATONE is rich in Vitamins B 

Miss Bertha Yanlley was shop- andG.whiehaiddigestionandappetite.
Taste a sample of UCATONE at 

your Nyal drug store—get the flavor, 
the tonic effect. UCATONE i» one of 
many Nyal home remedieo—made by 
the NYAL Company of Detroit and 
•oldONLYst your NYAL Drug Stare.

ping in Ranger Saturday
Roy Hale o f Fluvana is visiting 

his folks her»‘. We are sorry to 
hear of his barber shop burning.

William l.ove spent Satunlay 
night with Maxon Ferrell.

Henry Duplap’s father of Dub
lin is visiting him.

Sam Lee was in Ranger .Satur
day.

W. J. Akers of Frankell was 
here Saturday.

J. R. Hale and J. W. Kitchen 
were in Ranger Monday.

Jim Blackwell visited in the

SOUTH I.AMAH .s t u i -;|’:t I'ELKI'HO.NK II

TASTY FLAKE ( jm iJ I f lU 2 lb*. 24<=

PORK ARO BEANS 5 '
3 regular sizei5cpkg.‘|Qc

CORN FLAKES 8 '

TOILET TISSUE a - ' - ” * ' ' -
pkg. gc

LETTUCE 5'
CARROTS 5'
Bulk TIjPIfIpC Nice and Good lb. 4 c

MARKET SPECIALS
CHOICE PEN FED BABY BEEF

s * - "  STEAK 2 lbs. 2 |Jc

"-'R O A Sr " > 1 0 '

P O R K  ROAST Cut from Lean Shoulder
Ib.

Ground Loaf Meat with Pork added 3 lbs. 25c

Brisket uoAST - d  SHORT RIBS lb. 8 '

Comer Drug Store

l ! B  ^catone

Try our h<Mne-cooked Delicious Chili &  Hot Tamales

■ — — — —  I — — — ■■■ — ^  ^

\ W A N T  AD IN THIS PAPER W il l  BRING QUICK RESULTS^.,

la d e rw o o d  Rache l
GROCERY

11'3 Lamatr Street E A S T L A N D

The Store that caters to Satisfaction and Quality at 

its LO W E ST  PRICE.

Real Quality

CMCKERS
t s m
PEIU llin iim ER

SUGAR PUR E C A N E

100% pure

2 lbs. 25'
No. 2 can ^Qc 

pts.

Qts. Ig c  

“ lOlbs. CQc

15'lb.

m a r k e t  s p e c ia l s
RUSS NELO N, Proprietor

First Quality Meat* end Excellent Service Guarenleedl

Sliced

T-Bone, Round or Loin

BACON 
STEAK

roast
SAUSAGE

COtOUND

Wilaon** Certified

Sliced D A m y lb.1 flc

Phone WALTER’S
% C A S H  GROCERy AND MARKn t p

Corner Lamar and Main Streets

Carrots, Turnipt and Tops, Mustard Groens A

RADISHES ..... 5c
100 oer cent Pure

FRESH

ONIONS Bunch 5c
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE Each 5c
CALIFORNIA BURBANK

POTATOES Lb. 5c
MEDIUM SIZE

APPLES 2 doz. 25c
MEDIUM SIZE

ORANGES Doz. 20c
LARGE

GRAPE FRUIT
V

Each 5c

CRACKERS , „ B .. 25c
LARGE BOX JERSEY

CORNFLAKES m

COFEE
PINEAPPLES— PEACHES— APRICOTS OR 
FRUIT SALAD 3 buffet caue 25

W-P SALAD D R E ^P ^ I 
pint jar 15c quart jâ
One Bar K IRK ’S H A R D -W A T »

6 bars P&G SOAF

PINTO BEANS 5 lb*

- C e ? - ■dn au- 
dtpart- 

>• reconed.

FLEE-ZINC

SALT 3 n ,-L b . Pkg. lUunced
SWEET MIXED— DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES , 10c
............ . "  ■■■ —  i and

Harvest Glow eveal-

FOUR 24 lbs. 85c 
48 lbs. $1.47 1 ]

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Any Cut Baby Beef

PORK ROAST m 'ST E A K S
Home-Killed

lb. 15‘
Fancy Baby Beef Chuck or

Seven MACT lb. Lean Pork Chops ICc
rhf* 11% I vor Ham
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an riiwoihi t-luAH inuUrr ai llie 
r«Ra«, uridt'r A il uf March, l̂ 7î

Kantlaiiil.

i'ublisitPij Kvery Kriiia.v
Offiit* uf nublication; IMumi.uT Sti.vi Phtnit' 6<M

t'runk Alter. .Lines. O unvr and I'u lilish fr.

VOTK K TO ITIK I 'l  lil 11

Aii.v err'ineuuA reflection upon the character, <taruJin){ oi repuiaiiur 
tif any yernun, Ciitn ui coiporulion which mav H ppcar in the culumr« 
of thi>t papier will be collected upon heiiiif hioutfhl to ine
attention of the publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lo«it;e im-etin;:s, ou’.. ar» 
charired for at reifulur udvertism^ rates wnn h will b«> furnishec 
upon application.

Outstanding News of 1933 In
A  Month-by-Month Survey

' \wis horn Per. 2r», at tlor ,

Funeral senicoH were conduct' 
ed Friday afternoon at 2.30 at the 
Oakland cenieteiy, with Uev. Wil
lie SkatTKii! officialin>£. I

She i.«? survived by her parents.;

Fascinating Young Star

Sarah Francos Kchols. 8, died 
Fiiday nioininp, Jan. 5, lt»34. with' 
pneumonia. Sarah Frances was 
i*orn Hoc. 2d, 1P25.

I ’ lineial seivices were hold Sat
urday morninc at 10 o’clock at the 
Oakland cennterv. Klder P. P. 
Oenshaw of .Abilene had chaive 
of the service:*.

Her survivors are hor parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. Herman Kchols.

alh p* nalty. 
.1. .Michigan

APRIL
Koosevelt onh r-; $4uO.tMMI.uoo eut in veteians' pori.-̂ ioiis. Nazis 

tiold oMo'day hoyctUt of Jow- Popo op**tis Holy Hour. stait< prayer 
year.

3 .Mtchigan first slate to vote for iep*ut. Four Hrili-h flyt rs 
UMUourit Kv**rest. worlds hiK'hist poak.

4 Air-'hip .Akron era Iion o ff New .l»*i'-ey coast; 73 doad oi mi -
my.

Pre'ideiit Uou>-ovi-lt inviikos K*dil hoardin>r law.
l> Thirty hour v.»*« k lull pas'*»*d by Senate Kuhy Hate>, in Scott-. 

b«uo trial, rt-pudiute- -tnr\ of attack. HilJeiiti> sei/e ct»nti«d of td i 
man busmt .

T l.epul lo'oi coH'c ha* k ; miiiions celebrate.
*•- Jury convict- neg e in Si'ott.'^horo trial, with d
10 f)i. il«ni> Van liyke. do- at I'niueton. .N 

-late tit latity lepeui in coiiNention.
|1 Ke«iynatlon ot Ku^elie .Meyer a- hedeial Hi- elVi ^oVelllol M 

veah d.
13--l.oui.-ianun.- petition S» nate to oust Huey Loiuf.- Hoi.’*i velt 

li»>es in farm bill vole in Senate. Kdward J. Kelly. (Vrmak friend, 
elot-ted Chicago niayoi.

16— Mob Carey, noted auto racer, killed in Lo> .Angele.s crash.
17 Senate votes down If? to 1 .lilver. 4 *-33.— House pu.-'ies arri.s 

enihartro resolution.
18- Soviet -entence:* two Britons to pri.Mtn; three to he expelled. 

limmy Walker muirie> Betty Compton in (*anne>.
19—  C. S. drops gold standard; Roosevelt .-eeks inflation autho' 

ity. — Britain orders ban on chief imports from Russia.
21 IL'imsay .'ladh nald reaches Wa.*‘hington, confers with Roose

velt on world economic recovery.— Sumner Welle.-* named umha.-'sadev 
to ('ubu. Airship .Macon makes maiden flight.

24 Premier Hi-rriot of France meet.- Roosevelt for parley.
25 Admiral Byrd n Tigris a.̂  chairman of Kconomy League. Hr

Filix Adler, founder of ethical culture movement, tiier. Hou-e nusses- 
Mu.icle Shoals bill. ^

27 White Hous ■ announces that war debt terms will stand. low.i 
farmers akaluct and heat judge in foreclosure row,

28— Senate votts farm bill with inflation; bonus defeated. Na
tional Recovery Act crafted on “ daring lines.”

30— Tornadoes kill and injun* score.s in Mi.-.-issippi and Arkansrs 
^ President Sanchez of fVru assassinated.

MAY
t**“ L. S. treasury bars gold for securities holder-* abroad 

-eize 67 farmers in Iowa riot zone.
2—-,Nn»zi8 seize unions in Reich in surprise raids. - ('hinu receives 

Sovvt envoy after .-*i>-year break,
. 3- House {>asMes inflation bill.—  Muscle Shoal- hill Senati .̂
5 Gi rman Federation of Indu.stries agree** to Nazi contit)!.— Irish Hail 
end.-* oath to Briti.-*h crown.

5— House passes securities bill.--Tornailoes kill 28 in south.
6 Bniker’s Tip wins Kentucky Derby.

■ 18 Senate pus-es -ecurilies bill.- Dr. Jume-* Bryant ('onunt named
president of Harvard, liamlhi, freed from jail, start- 21-day fa-t

l^^Cdmbir.ation farm aid-inflation bill pu-ses Senate. Tenn -s 
s«-e ^Tid Kentucky tornudo«‘*i kill s<*ores. Paraguay de»'!ait*s war 
^ i i i s t  Bolivia. Gern.un -tudeiit.s burn all “ un-German” bonks at 
universitie.s. K. H. Black cho-en to heail Federal Reserve Boaid.

11 Roo.-eveJl blocks cu.-h bnnu.- paynvent; aids veteiaiis.
12 Farm inflation bill and \V ugm i $.'d)0.0(HMMMl Ntate-’ ai<! biP 

-igiied by Roosevelt. Piesulenl «inlers 271.1KH) im-ri eniailled f»n fo* 
Mtry by July 1,

13— Heatl Play- win- Preakne.s- stake race.
15- Frnest Torrema*. fame*! film act»>r. die- at .55. Fbmds kill 1-' 

in Indiana and Ohio.
16—  Roosevelt appeals to 54 nations to disarm. (ia.ston H. Means 

-Vinvlcted of Lindbergh ran.som ht»ax.— Dr John Grier Hibben. Prime- 
ton University head, killed in auto crash.

18—  French chamber approves pact with Russia.
19—  Roosevelt receive.- bonus marchers* committee.
21 I'our pnw'ers agr**e at Rome on 10-year Kuropean peace pact.
22—  Bonus army disbands in Washington.
23—  J. P. Morgan atimits he and his partners paid no income tax 

1931 and 1932. at Senate banking inquiry.
24—  J. P. Morgan’s “ stock favor” list revealed.— Tom .Mooney 
uitted of “ seconc murder.”
26— House pa.-se, Roosevelt industrial recovery bill.
^ — Chicago Ceitury of Progres.s opened by Postmaster General

*.v*

vrHouse vot gold repe.U resolution, 283 to 57.— Gantihi ends

Heie art* Dr. Simmons anti lu’i* hushaiul Hob l*ivhU* in a 
romai.tic po.*̂ t' which for.spiciiously dotted their one-year- 
old marriaire. Their love starteil in ihe iloetor** office after 
.'*Fe operateil on his mother.

Fr.gli.sh Davis Cu|i team defeat- F. S.
2-i Kogei Touhy and three aiite* juib-d 
26 l.ouix' Hull*, mited ucti«s-

t.- Huiiiiii kidnap 
und author. di«

U.'pecV
P o -i

iiii.bib/e- tiat«o foint 
nap* I

28 .Aiitoim-biU* i'ode 
■'!li i ;npl:iiiil rapt til * 
31 Fr-thei kalnapei 

SOUL

i f tovery Olive: order feiicial war kid

-sigiieil; 3.5 hour 
Davi- ( up iiy h*- 
tri-e ()khilu*nia

itting I'lance, ,3 2.
nil man for $2no.uilo lan-

Judi^e Hamlin to | Pre-SllOwing of
Run For Congre**

T roor f

1934 Chevrolet 
Jan. 13th to 20th

M is. fluthrie K. Mark MoAlis- 
tor. til, ilii'tl Saturday morning, j 
.Ian (1. If'iM, .at her home. Mr».

-Mister hail been ill several, 
<luys She was born N’ov. lH, 1872, 
near Karlton. Kan., and had sps-nt ■ 
most of her life in Kansas until 
about se-en years ago, when she 
and her family moved to Gorman.

On May 8, 1!I12, she married 
Itev. r . .S. McAlister. Since she 
WHS 14 yean old she has been a 
Christian and a faithful member 
of the Chuich of God. a devoted 
wife and mother to her two step
son.-.

Kuiieral services were hold Sun- 
ilav afternoon at 2 o’cha-k at the 
Chun-h of Gml. Kev. I.. 1.. (lav- 
loid. pastor of the i-hurch. assisted 
l>y l{'-v. I-;. W. Barnett, offieiated. 
Iiiterim-nt was held at Gorman 
l-ellletel>. '

Those sun-ivinK are her hus- 
liaiid, two ste|esiins, Donald Mc- 
.Mistei ol -\iithoiiy, Kun., and John 
Me.Ali.ster of Bethany, Okla.; four 
brothers, Ollie Mark of St. 1‘aul, 
Kun , Harley and Henry Shepherd 
of Chanute, Kun., and Bi-rt Shep
herd of Karlton, Kan.

p R n H m iis
IN COURT or 
dVRAPPEAU

FRi:

B

CXCI
omi

Heautiful Llondf Ht-tte Davis ha.s om> of iht* mo.st entraiu-- 
inir role.s of her colort'iil i-uret-r as she plavs the Dart of the 
iiiissini.r irirl in First National's triuniph, “ Bureau of .Miss- 

iiiiK Persons.”  whii-h vtmies lo tiie Lvrii- Tlieatre on Weil- 
nesilay.

i H. C. Howard, zone manager of 
• thi Chevrolet Mt)ior evimpany, 
with hcudquurterx in DalluR, ha.< 
notifio'd the ButU*r A Harx’ey 
Chevrolet company that hij» coni- 
]Min> will hoM a pre-svhowing of 
the new l!»34 Chevrolet in the 

. junitpr ballroom of the .Ailolphus 
I hotel. Dallns. ami the Biltmor* 
[Garage building in Fort Woith, 
'during the week of Jan. 13 to 20, 
innd that Kas*tlan<l county <lay will 
' be Jan. IK.

Mr. Howard ha.** stated that a 
I ( omnlete line of modeli* will be 
I *ihown in a beautifully ilecorateil

Failures Show 
a Decrease Over 

Last November

yi-ar, however, assets of bankrupt 
firms were 5!l per cent below those 
of la:i2.

Averuire liability per failure 
was (5 per cent below that of .Vo- 
vember but 39 per cent above that 
of 1932. P'or the entire year aver- 
UKe liability per fuilui-e was 12 
per cent above that of 1032.

W.XSHINGTON, Jnn. 8.— Presi
dent Roosevelt today sent to tin- 
senate the noininution of Walter 
M. Splawn of Texas to the inter
state commerce commission.

Spluw-n is a railroad expert and 
has been counsel fur the house 
committee on intei-stute and for
eign commerce. -M one time he 
was head of the I'niversity of 
Texas.

Affirmed— Alex .Miller vs Ruby 
Mnriis Miller, Taylor; J. W. Guinn 
vs. GeorKe W. P. Coates, Taylor; 
Kllouise C. Ste\enson, et viivvs. 
City of Abilene, et al, TanlorSw

Reformed and Affirmed —  First 
.State Bunk of Kastland, et al, vs. 
II. T. Phelps, Ea.stiund; James 
Shaw-, bankinK commissioner, et 
ul vs. K. W. Halbert, Kuurdian 
Kastland.

-Motions .Submitted —  Hillsdalt 
(Iravel company o f Sweetwater vs 
K. H. I.ocke, et al, appellant's mo
tion for rehearing; J W. I.,ew)s. 
et ux, vs. Lynn Halbert, et al, sp- 
pellunt's motion for rehearing; J.
1.. Odell vs. Commerce Farm Cre..‘ 
<iit company, et al. ap|>ellunt’s mo I 
tion for rehearinK; Texas Cotton]
< oo|o-rative nssuciation vs. H. H/'̂  
Anderson, U|>|io1lee's motion fui\ 
ri-ln-iiriiis-.

.Motions Overruled - Will. p; 
Fellow- Vs. James Shaw, banking 
comml.s.sioner, appellant's motion 
for rehi-arinir; liiternutiuiial Guar. 
Thrift .'Syndicate vs. T. Hunter 
holey, appellant's motion for re 
liearinK und to certify; L, J. Ward 
law- vs. H. C. Puce, et al, appel 
hint’s nintion fur n-heurini;; J 
.McAllister Steven.-un vs. G. P’ isk 
et ul, appi-Hant's motion for re 
hearinit; A. M. Ferguson, et al, vs 
Joe Lee P'erifuson, apnellee’s mo 
tion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted— West Texas 
Utilities Co., et al, vs. The p’arm 
mers State Bank in Merkel, Texas 
Taylor; C. V. Terrell, et al, vs 
Otto lairson, Ka.stland.

•MISTIN'.— Commercial failure! 
in Texas during December as re
ported to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research to
taled 25 airainst 27 in Novembei 
und 39 in December, 1932, a de
cline o f 7 per cent and 40 per cent

Senator Huey Lonft o f Louisiana 
says he doesn't agree with Roose
velt in certain parts of the presi
dent's address to congress, which 
assures the administration support 
of at least all th«- democratic con
gressmen but one. I

respectively. For the entire yeai

I setting. The official opening will
I he attended hy prominent local of- 
I ficials and the Southern .Mt-thodist 
I I'niversity bund.

"Our 1934 cars repre.si'nt more
C. O. Hamlin, judge_of the 90th |

Di.-trict Court at Brock«‘nridgis 
Stephens Ci»unly, hu.'* anmiuncetl 
that ht* will, RAubject to th»* dt*nn»- 
crutif primarit*?*, make the tha** 
thi- VA'ur for Congre>> from the 
17th tH'*trict. to >*uoceeAl Thonia?* 
I.. Blanton. imumb» nt.

For th*‘ pa?*t 13 \ears. Judge 
Hamlin hu.- MMVod us District 
Judg< foi the 90th juAiiiial dis> 
triet, luiving been appt»inte<I in 
191 t»> that position by Govermu' 
I'at M N'etf, t«i fill an unexpired 
term. Siiue hi> appiuntment. h*! 
hu mu<ie four ,-uecesaful raec.s 
befoie the people of his district, 
un<! was last elected in 1932 for 
another four-year term.

Ju<ige Hamlin served f*)r neur-

of 1933 fatlurett totaled 484 i 
against 911 in 1932, a drop of 47 
per rent. |

Liabilities of the bankrunt . 
firms, totaling $403,000, were 13 
per cent less than the $464,000 in ; 
November and 11 per cent below . 
the $453,000 in December, 1932.! 
Liabilitiex for the entire year to-1 

Thev are raHically, taled $11,714,000 against $19,-  ̂
741.000 in 1932. a drop of 41 pet ' 
cent.

Assets of the firms that failed! 
in December were 56 per cent | 
greater than of those in Novem-1 
her an«l 9 per cent above those in ] 
December, 1932. For the entire I

Howard .*aid. 
d*‘cide<lly an<l busicully new. W** 
ore holding the>e showing'* he 
cause we have a large number of 
interested people in the Dallas 
•/.onA- who want to gj-t the earliest 
possible vi«'W of the new’ cui.”

In .*̂o far as ears will n<»t l>e on 
di.'play at the loeul deuleiship un 
til th<‘ latter pAurt of Januaiy. Mr. 
HowanI heartily cxtenils^ ' nivita 
li«m to all peupb' in Kt^iaiul to 
att« lul either «>f th*- two .'Imtw's.

County Deaths
Lou .Alice Haynes, four years 

obi, dauuhter of Mr. and Mrs. Nu-

Friday moruing, Jan. 
been ill for several dav.'̂

She had 
Lou .Alice

’leven co vict.s break from Kansas state pri.son.— I/<Auis Mey *p 
mupolia 500-mile auto race; three killed.

Derby’s Hvperion wins Knglish Derbv in record time. 
JUNE

W Dodds elected president of Princeton University. 
%uldoon. “ Iron Duke”  of athletic.s, dies at 88.—  Mr. 
American Derby.

„.iy given Olympic games by ple<lge of no bar on Jew.-.—  
. Curtis, famed publisher, dies.

. Baer knocks out .Max Schmeling in 10th round. -Houso 
• 59.480.908 for industrial recovery program, 

lohnny Goodman, Omaha, wins U. S. open golf title.
Spanish flyers complete Atlantic hop at Carnaguey, Cuba, cov-

ly two vears in the world war. en- . j, r . i- i i. -r. \* gent Havnes of Duster. aIumI ear ytormg th«‘ military senice on May c ^
8, 1917, at the Fiisl Officers'
Training ('ain]>, Leon Springs.
'T»*xas, at lh»' concluFion of w’hich J 
he wa> commissioned as second; 
lieutenant. At the time of his di.«-' 
charge, on Jan. 30. 1919, he held, 
the rank of captain of infantry, j 
H' i.s a member of the Baptist ‘ 
church, a 32nH degree .Mason, a 
.'“'hriner. and a member of th e :
.Amuiican I>egion. |

POLITICAL
ANNUNCEM ENTS
The Wi-ekly Chronit-Iv i» author- 

iziil to announce the following 
cunilidacieii subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For Sheriff—
VIRGE FOSTER 

( Re-election)

EVERY 
DAY

“Tillie and Gus” 
Features New | 

Pair of Comics!
I

553 miles.— Chicago exp<»sition sightseeing plane crashe> 10

.Wi»rlH economic conference opens in (.oniliin.
,— .Senate passes industrial recovery bill.
.) T5enate pusses indu.strial recovery hill.

16—  Britain pa.va $10,0110,000 to U. S. on war debt; France de 
'Its.
K,— I'residi-iit starts national recovery programs, signs hills.
17—  I.ondiin plan to peg money is rejected hy Roosevelt.

,18— Dr. A. H. Compton reveals atom disi-overies.
19— William Hamm, Jr., millionaire ,St. I’aul brewer, freed hy kid

napers.—  Austria outlaws Nazis.
21— Rail wage reduction put o ff for eight months.
22 —Charles Mitchell, former bank chief, acquitted in tax fraud 

trial.— Hitler ousts Socialists from Reichstag and suppresses party.
26 -Spanish flyers who made ocean record found dead in wrecked 

plane in Mexico.
' 27— Hitler di.ssolves NaHorialist Party; Hugenberg quits cabinet.

29 __________"Fatty” Arbuckle. film comedian, dies at 46. Primo Camera;
knocks out Jack Sharkey in sixth rhund, wins heavyweight champion
ship.

30 Vienna Diet ousts all .Nazi deputies.
. .  JULY

1—John (Jake the Barber! Factor kidnaped near Chicago.— A. R. 
8b*kine, Studebaker head, ends own life at .South Bend.—  Robert Gore 

rated as governor of Puerto Rico.— Roscoe Turner sets coa.*t|urated as governor of Puerto Rico 
air mark, 11 hours, 40 minutes.

_  ,-.^-sell Koardman, famed flyer, dies of crash injuries. 
•̂•■“Jijp.sevelt continues federal pay slash to end o f year. Centrist 

AnlpBriT ■any dissolves.
-Soai^elt names Harold Ickes to direct public works program. 

*  Skuto wins playoff for British open golf title.— Helen Wills 
* W l» l  iledon tennis title for sixth time.

* ■’ •It kigns cotton textile code, first major industrial pact.
ShIkJjndbergh start flight to Arctic.

‘ •T. free, says $60,000 ransom paid his kidnapers: 
■•kir later kidnaping, Alton, III.

•tadopted; processing tax ordered.
fleet reaches Chicago, after 6100-mile

Having stolen pictures from 
|)r:ictically every star in Holly- 
wiioil, W. C. Fields und Allison 
,8kipworth are now trying to steal 
a pieture frtim each other.

The.-!!' two lovable raseuls are 
logether at la.st, in a pictuis- called i 
" nilie :ind Gu.-." It will be .shown 
on L^aturiluy for a one day run at 
the Lyric theatre.

Fields and .Skipwnrth play the 
roles of card sharks who, aftei 
emptying wallets and dodging 
sheriffs all the way from Shanghai 
to Rome, arrive back home to find 
their niece and her husband prac
tically penniless due to the skin 
flint methods of a shyster lawyer.

They decide to give the old crook 
a bit of his own medicine, help 
themselves to a fortune and bring 
happiness to the young couple 
How they do it by means of a div
ing suit and an old ferry-boal 
furnishes the film with a score of 
hilarious moments.

Featured with the comedy team 
are Baby 1̂ ‘ Roy, Jacqueline Wells, 
and Clifford Jones. The picture 
was adapted from an original story- 
written by Rupert Hughes.

PENNY
LOfof MONEY

\uhe^
Lf&u 6fxe/id U

ELEaklCAllY

FEW CENTS
wiU goiL
INS1ANT. FUMEIESS 

WARMTH
whe/u cuid u>hin 

g o a  n u d J t

$5.95 an d
Up

Convenient
Terms

Serve waffles as often as you like, and you'll find that your 
family is always ready for more. But waffles are just one 
thing that you can make easily and quickly in your waffle 
iron. Serve corn bread or hot ginger bread waffles some 
evening. I f  you need a waffle iron, see the new heat-indicat-' 
ing irons at our store.

Im vi E le c tr ic a l D e a le r  -ei/l

E X A S C T M C
C o m p a n y

can from U. S„ die in crash in Gcr-

signed at Vatican 
oogins wed in Iowa. 
iUne, crash at Bridgeport. Conn, 

ing record of 7 days, IS hours, 
Oklahoma oil man, kidnaped.

One-half of all work in the 
world is performed in the United 
States, .says a Columbia professor, ' 
And by the way things look, the : 
rest of the world would be glad to 
let us do the other half, too. ;

O i t p ~  H V t ]/
F a r f »

2c P E R  M I L E  in 
Coaches and Chair 
Cars.

3c PER MILE in all 
classes o f equip*
aient.

H ou n d  T r ip  
Farrm

t -4 / ic  PE R  M I L E  
each way, 10*day 
l i m i t ,  g o o d  in 
C O A C H E S  o r  
C H A IR  CARS only.

2c PE R  M IL E  each 
way, 10-day limit, 
in a ll c l a i i c i  o f  
equipment,

2>/jc PER MILE each 
w ay , s i x - mont h  
limit, in all clatics 
o f equipment.

NO SURCHARGE 
IN SLEEPERS

HUNTING QUAIL
Felton Brashier and Johnny 

Boyd are hunting quail in the Dub
lin vicinity today. Johnny hasie j 
kilted quite a number there aiijj 
repiirts the bii<ls pl,:ntiful.

- ■ ■

Anywhere
O H  t h e

7 t»xa» andP'aeitlc 
Linvm

— and throughout th» W«it. Also 
very low far«i to th* Southaait, 

East and North.
★

Examples o f One-W ay Coach 
Farts frogs

EASTLAND to 
ABILENE - - -
DALLAS - - - - 
EL PASO - - - -
FORT WORTH - ■
LITTLE ROCK - - 
LOS ANGELES - - 
.MEMPHIS - - -
NEW ORLEANS -
PHOENIX. A R IZ ........16.77
ST. LOUIS - - - - 15.70
SHREVEPORT - - 6.60
SWEETWATER - - 1.95
TEXARKANA - - - 7.09
10% Reduction for Round Trip

CONSULT TICKfr (EXAS AND PACirf: AGENT
RAIIX'AT

Stei
Hen
D. J 
Gull 
Mar
•SiJ
Mag
The
Sint
Con
Mis!
Citii
Staf
Nor
L. ( 
Casi 
Dr. 
Higt 
Abil 
Drs. 
Con 
Cotr 
J. P
J. r 
Carl 
The
K. -tsI 
City 
J. H 
P. I 
Carl 
J H 
Kast 
East 
Virg 
Vii-g 
Virg 
Virg 
Oral 
J. H 
Keyi 
Milt
M. 1
B. r 
.1. T 
Dr. 
W. : 
T. J 
M. 1 
Pror 
A. t 
Mrs. 
R. I 
Frar
E. I 
Wee 
Soul 
Soul 
Com 
East 
City 
Virg 
Virg 
Glob 
Hun 
Jare 
KimI 
Nati
n. F
■Sup* 
Text 
Tpx« 
R P
R. P 
II110! 
Tom 
W, I 
Ed S 
Elmi 
Hem 
0. E 
Wya 
John 
Fran
r. r
F. .M 
W. I 
Marv 
Wils, 
W. J 
John 
A. S
C. H 
Lovd 
F. W 
John 
Picki 
Fort 
Killii 
Burt 
Bohr 
Joe
Bror 
Ike 
O. T 
Bill 
C. F 
H. I 
Wah 
Al I 
Tom
S. H
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1 EXPENDITURES OF EASTLAND 
COUNTY FOR DECEMBER, 1933
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EHKtIand county expenditures for the month o f Decembrr, with the 
exception of stated salaries of officials and employes which have been 
omitted from this report, were as follows;

Stephens Printing Company, stationery ___
Henry Ferrell, traveling expense to Austin___
n. M. Carder, allowance ___ _ _____________
(Julf Refining Company, gas and oil----------- -
llawthon Oil Company, gas and oil ......
SithMir^efining Company, gas and oil
Magnolia Petroleum Company, gas and oil ......
The Texas Company, gas and oil....................
Sinclair Refining Company, gas and o il.........
Continental Oil Company, gas and oil.......—...
Miss Ruth Ramey, telephone tolls.................
Cities Service Oil Company, gas and oil.... ....
Stafford-Ixiwden Company, stationery--------
Norville and Miller, supplies, charity----------
L. C. Hail, supplies---------------------------------
Castleberi-y Feed Store, supplies, county farm
Dr. William P. Lee, charity patients..................
Higginbotham Bros. A Co., burial expense------
Abilene Printing Compajiy, supplies..
Drs. George *  Edward Blackwell, charity patient.s 
Consolidated Gas Co., fuel for county farm _—
Community Natural Gas Co., fuel--- -----------------
J. P. Chapman, J. P.. holding inquest------------------
J. P. Chapman, trial fees
Carbon Trading Co., supplies for county farm....
The Dorsey Company, stationery -------------------
Eastland Telegram, stationery — ........... ...........
City of Eastland, water ---------------
J. H. Cole, clothing for lunatic ----------- ------------
P. L. Crossley, notices pub'ished---------------------
Carbon Trading Company, burial expense. -------
J. H. Cole, clothing for tuberculor
Eastland Drug Co , drug for county farm
EasGand Drug Co., drugs for charity---------
Virgo Foster, arresting lunatic -----------------
Virge Foster, arresting lunatic -------
Virge Foster, transporting lunatics................
Virge Foster, waiting on courts ...— .... .......
Graham Sanitarium, charity patient --------
J. B. Hicks, arresting lunatic _______
Ke.rstone Envelop Co., supplies -----------------
Milton Miller, scalps------------- --------- -------
M. Newman, BAD report............. —..... ........
B. P. .Notgraas, BAD report ------------- ..—
•I. T. Chapman. BAD report ......... .............
Dr. W. P., I.ee, BAD report .. -----------
W. M. Morrison. BAD report
T. J. Nabors, BAD report--- --------------------
M. Newman, trial fees ----------------
Prompt Printing Co., stationery — -------------
A. H. perdue, scalps
Mrs. H. R. Pafford, laundry ;. , -... ..-..... .....
R. L. Bust, representing lumitic ... ....... ..
Frank Ray, laundry - ----------------
E. U Steck Co., stationery.........-......... .........
Weekly Record, stationery --- -------------• —
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., t o l ls ------
Southwe.stern Bell Telephone Co., rentals....
Community Natural Gas Co., fuel---- ---------
Eastland Drug Co., drugs ....— -----------
City of Eastland, water ...------------
Virge Foster, safekeeping pri.-'oners ---------
Virge Foster, feeding prisoners ------- --- -----
Globe Mfg. Co., fupplles . ------ -----------------
Hunter Hays Co., repairs ............... ................
Jarecki Mfg. C«., repairs .... ....... ......
Kimbrell Hardware Co., supplies ............. ....
National Disenfactant,Co., supplies ........
R. F. Pryar, suppliea ........ ..............
Superior Refining Co., fuel oil ___^.......—
Texas Electric Service Co., power and light 
Texas Electric Service Co., supplies 
R P. Crouch, supplies
R. P. Crouch, supplies ---------
llonver Pitman, road work —  ----------------
Tom Harrell, rent ............................ ........ -......
W. H. Snell, road work---------------------- --—
Ed Sanford, road work ... .— ----- ----------------
Elmer Herring, road work -------------------------
Henry Ferrell, road work -------------------------
0. E. Fox, road work------- --- ---------------------
Wyatt Williams, road work ---- -------------- -----
John .Neely, raod work .......... -.......... — ..........
Frank Ames, road work -------------------
G. C. Huffman, road work ..... ......... .............
F. M. Champion, road work ............... ............
W. P. Pirrin, road work
Marvin Sparger, road work ----
Wilson Simpson, road work ----
W'. M. Myers, road wrok---- —...
John Berry, road work ----------
A. S. Ainsworth, road work....
C. H. May, road work...... .........
Loyd Horn, road work ..............
F. W. Hatler, road work -------
John Pierce, road work ................ - -
Pickering Lumber Co., supplies -----  ■■---------
Fort Worth Tank A Culvert Co., material .....
Killing.-iworth, Cox A Co., supplies ......
Riirton-l.ingo Co., material ----
Bobo A Bobo, supplies ..............
Joe King, road work .....— ...  ...... ......... ......
Hrnnks Ro.ss, road work ..............-... -...- -  ■
Ike Hunt, road work------------------------------------
O, T. Shell, road w ork ..... ....— ..—--- ------------ ---
Bill Self, road work ...............—..... —----- ---------
C. F. Stubblefield, road work — ..........-...... —
H. E. Richardson, road wrok..... —------ ------------
Walter Wright, road w ork ... ....... .....—.....— ......
Al Rogers, road work ..... ......... ..........................
Tom Barnett, road w ork ..... ........—.... ............—
S. H. Wilson, road work...............— ...— ----------
Ottis Wright, road work ______ ___— ... .............
A. Bennett, road work............... -........- ........-......
Bill Murray, road work_________________ _____ -
R. B. Ross, road work....... ................... —.....- ...
A. Pittman, road work ..._.............. ..... -...— ...
D. .lobe, road w ork.. .................... .... ........... .......
Gale Bennett, road work................. -......-.............
J'ake Rhyne, road work ... .............. ........ ..............
Texas-l,ouisiana Power Co., ice .... ..............— ...
Gorman .Sales Co., supplies - .........................
O. T. Shell, repairs ........ . ^  ............... -.........

H. D. TheiJ, material ........... ----- --------- ------
W. V. Whitlock, repairs ........ .......—...... -..... ....—

IJ. E. Martin, repairs ..... —....... — .... ...... ...—
W. W. McNeese, repairs ...... ........................... ....

iR jH ^icorge Machinery Co., supplies.....................
Trading Co., supplies..... —....— ....... .......

C. C. Mack, material ------------ -----------------------
Fred Seikman, road work ..... ............... .... ..........
Neal Wood, road work ---------------------------- --

Roy Hamilton, road work ......— ---------------------
Clifton Hord, road work -------------------------- ---
Nealy Lewis, road w o rk ......... ...... ........................
Joe Me Beth, road work -------------------------------
Joe Swift, road work ____________ _______________
Tom Montgomery, road work ........—....—.......-...
W. U  Hughes, road work .....—----- ---------------
Clifton Duggan, road work ..... — ....— .............
Frank Dill, road work ------------------- — ....— ...

[Will Tune, road work ______  —---- -----------------
|Jim Smith, road work ......  - --------------------

C. A. Barger, road work ------------—---- -----------
Mission Garage, reoalrs ........... ...... .......... .......... .
O' J. Taylor, repairs -----------------— -------------
O' R- Shultz Service Station, supplies--- ---------
«s s  Boast, repairs ________________________ __
Butler's, repairs ----------- -------- ------------------------

E. McDonald, repairs ...— ....— ..... — ------

Carbon Trading Co., supplies _ ...... — .......
• B. George Machinery Co., trepairs.... ....- -....
*  G. Wiley, material ...... ...............
^  Black, road work ....— — ------------

wnard Sublett, road work --------

I Paul lluestis, road work
' ecil IVnn, road work ---- -------------

Ralph Butler, road work
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15.00
10.00
82.58
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284.80 
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12.40 
37.91
6.43

15.40 
R.16
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20.42
9.70

10.00
25.00 
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35.00
43.60 

3.36
5.00

22.50 
80.71 
26.23 
30.47

.3.25
38.83
9.75

20.00
14.95
19.69 
30..S0

7.50 
3.95
7.90

312.00
42.50
8.00 
7.82 
2.00
2.50
1.50

13.00
1.50
5.50
1.60

12.50
12.75 

. 3.00
8.33
5.00 
2.18

.56.26
21.75

7.85
81.25
19.70
4.90 

29.101
48.00

128.00 
160.20

1.49 
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5.65
39.79 

.5.75
165.60 
166.55

9.99
7.63

.95
6.00

10.00
4.00
1 . 0 0
2.40

78.80
61.50 
45.601 
00.80
58.80 
OO.OO
78.00
27.60
2.40

14.40 
2.60
6.40

16.00
8.00
4.80
2.40
6.00
1.85 

.50.40
1.80 

81.21
6.45

92.00
12.90
2.40

10.50
10.50
92.00
25.00
6.00
2.40 
4.80 
1.20

35.20
38.80
6.25

17.70
88.00
56.00 

1.20
88.00
5.60

12.25
18.15
18.90
20.00
31.96
1.86

1.5.20
5.00 
2.32

36.00
84.001
84.00
84.00
84.00
84.00
16.00
4.00
8.00
4.50 

16.00 
16.00 
16.00
5.00
4.00

20.20
15.35
8.38
B.OO

21.66
43.52
43.04
2.26 

454.12
74.01
64.00
66.60
44.80
61.00
46.16 
60.00

Mayer’s Welding Shop, repairs ■ .......
E. I »  Weed, repairs ... ..................

I Mrs. Marvin Snoddy, gruvel .....
I Grant Daniels, gravel
N. M. Pippen, gravel ....................
N. C. Ram.scy, gravel 
Claude Ramsey, road work
.McDonald Hardware Co., supplies ................... -
Hur^n-Lingo Co., material ...... ..... .......... .......
Collins Hardware Co., supplies ..............................
Cisco I.umber Supply Co., material ......... ...........
R. B. George Machinery Co., repairs.
A. Grist Hardware Co., supplies ......... ........
Nance Motor Co., repairs ... ......................
J. M. Radford Grocery Co., material ___
Schaefer Bros., repairs ...... ...................
City Newsstand, refunded on occupation tux 
City-County Hospital, charity patients
Earnest Simmons, repairs 
Harold Taylor, s<'alps
T. M. Collie, fees .....................
Maveriek-Clarke Litho. Co., stationery
F. B. .Matthews, trapper's salary ........ .
John Potter, scalps ____ _______________ ____
E. L. Fincher, Janitor work ..............— .........
T. M. Hamilton, repairs ............ .. ..... .......... ..........-
Williams A Sons, repairs ---- ----  ...........
J. W. Lane, road work ..... .......... ......
John Alvia, gravel ...— ---------------- --- ----------------
Higginbotham Bros. Co., material ----- -----
L. W. Jensen, repairs ................. ..-------------
Sam G. Hart, labor.... .................... ....... ..............
Gulf Refining Co., gas and o ils ..... -
Gulf Refining Co., gas and oils .....
Gulf Refining Co., gas and oils ------ ------
C. E. Laffoon, collecting delinquent taxes
B. F. Speegle, gravel —  ....  ......... -
Graves Brown, gravel -
Bert McElreath, gravel
G. L. McCulloch, gravel .—
Mrs. Sam Hull, gravel .— —
Joe Wilson, trial fees, etc. —
Tom Haley, advance —  _
W. R. Thompson, nursing indigent 
Mrs. May Harrison, refunds
Grady Owen, lunacy fees — .......
Pickering laimber Sales Co., material 
Joe S. Hunt, repairs —
Pickering Lumber Sales Co., material ..... ......
Pickering Lumber Sales Co., material -------
L. E. Clarke, repair* ............— ......... .
Cash Grocery A Market, supplies for county farm. 
Commercial State Bank, inter C. H. A Bonds 
Dr. J. R. Dill, charity patient
W. W. Walters, supplies for county farm ........
Payne Hospital, charity patient —  ..... ............
Dr. E. R. Townsend, charity patient — ....... -.........
Jasper Tarver, gravel .................. ...................
Boyd Inaurance Agency, insurance
C. L. Garrett, traveling expense to Austin
Speed’s Super-Service, supplies ----
Mrs. O. A. Hill, caring for indigent 
Ea.stland Drug Co., drugs for chanty
J. V. Thompson, traveling expense 
Ode Criswell, road work 
Henry Carter, road work 
Dock Hammett, road work 
W. D. Maples, road work
R. 0. Jackson, road work .....—  ...  ...........
J. W. Claborn, gas and oil ....... ................
Magnolia Petroleum Co., sucker rods ........ .......
Elkins Tin Shop, sanitary aupplies
Fleming Waters, saniUry Expimse .......................
J. S. Reagan, sanitary gas and ml ....................
R. L. Garrett, sanitary supplies ...... -  — .... ..
Grady Owen, lunacy fees ..... - ...... ........ ......
State Treasurer, R. B. S. A S. Ux co lection _
SUte Treasurer, R. B. S. A S. tax collections .
W. W. Gilbert, salary CWA w o rk ...... ....... ...........-
uilian Joyner, gas a^d oil ........................... -
A. H. Johnson, po.stmastcr, sumps ...............
L C. Burr A Co., clothes for lunatic _
U  C. Burr A Co., blankets for Jail .......... .... -....
Mrs. May Harrison, commission ........-..............  •

2.26
1.30

‘JI.OO
8.25
6.55

27.85
4.15
1.24

Churches
I Marion Davies -Bing 
I Crosby Sing Dance in 
Dazzling Musical Hit

A fiesta of nu rriment that takesST FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH’
Mass on Sunday Jan 14, will.  ̂ whiilwiiid trip througli

be at 8 a. m. hy Kev. M. Collin*. P  , , v.,..’il ti, the
This will be the seeoiid Sunday | ‘ “  , ... u

1.75 I after the Epiphany. The epistle is ;"!’*-"
•215'taken from the Epistle to the | •••  over the pagein r>

Homans 12:6-16, and the Go..<pel'of riivishing beauty . • - and the 
is from St. John 2;-12. This Go*-' dur.rling seenes of grandeur will 
pel tells how Christ attended the hold you spellbound! 
marriage feast at Cana of Galilee,! Marion Davies plays one of tin 
and, at the request o f his mother,! mo.-.t entertaining roles of her film

11)5.98
6.12
.25

3.30
16.00
2.50 

416.00
I 2 . n o
2.00

137.25
11.84
50.67
4.061
6.00

18.00
11.50
2.00

78.50 
3,3.95

7.75
5.00
7.06

21.75
13.17
,54.00
6.15
4.50 
4.85

ehiinged water into wine.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Corner l.iitnur and I’lumnier 
M n'ots.

Suniluy serviee, 11 a. m.
Sunday .school, 9:45 a. ni.
Subject-lesson rermon, “ Sacra

ment."
Testimonial meeting every Wed

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Public wek-onie.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning Kev. Kosemond 

Stanford will preach on the sub
ject, “ I .Am in Debt.’’ Officers of 
the Missionary Society will be in
stalled.

At the evening hour Rev. Stan

ciireer in the novel musical pro 
duetion, “ Going Hollywood,'' hei 
new slurring vehicle which is te 
lie .'so n Monday ami Tuesday al 
ihe Lyric theatre.

The picture, an original story 
from the witty pen o f Donald Og
den Stewart, actor, humorist and 
playwright, is a key-hole view of 
the real Hollywodo, yet one spiced 
with catchy song hits and bizarre 
dance etiseiiililes which make it 
one o f the most entertaining films 
of the year.

Practically Flaya Himself 
Bing Crosby, noted criKiner of 

radio and motion pictures, playr 
the radio crooner role opposite 
Miss Davies.

Six Jingly melmlies have b»'en

giirel Siininons, site hurriivlly 
leave' Ihe hospital for a Coast r«' 
sort and as “ I'eggy*’ beeonu'S the 
cynosure of ull eyes. .After u ru|iid 
fire eourtsldp she is won by a hand
some pluylioy and later is given 
away in marriage by the fellow 
scientist who hud secretly loved 
her, hut was looketl upon by Ann 
us Just un udiniier.

Drunmtie cuinplieations come 
with u clash o f tein|a'ranient he- 
tween Ann and her husliaiiil, play- 
eil hy Hoheii Voung, with Ann go
ing to the seii'iilist for advice when 
she finds the playlioy in the arms 
of a foniH'r sweetheart. 'I'hi eli- 
max find' .Mis' Harding in a pow 
irfu i einotiniial .'Cene, for her riv 
al has laen disfigured in un air 
plane accident and the surgeon 
has un opportunity to fail in the 
operation.

The role of the .seienti.st is [ilay- 
ed by Nils .Asther, with .Sari Mar- 
itzu the siren to which the wealthy 
youth turns when life with the 
tormer surgeon loses its gl:miour.

sios I 7fnl will close the series on young j^e film l.y the note.il
5.H0 I peoplr-j. problem.*, the subject be-: :

Highways Give 
Many Employment 

John Wood Finds
20.06

4 07..50

...eu I. c, ,  „  composing teammg “The Problem of Religion.

O', ni. authors o f the national song hits
6 00 f '" ^ « ‘/ « < ' ‘̂ ' ‘ “ '''‘ ‘ ' ‘>*^P™ "''’ ‘ -;--Weddirg of the Painted Doll’ 

50;00 j people o f the church' "om an in the
lB.50|^'j|| he entertained at the Meth ] Nhoe. |
.38.00
7.45

17.00 
13.56
23.37
50.00
21.00

7.9.3
30.06
50.00 
.3;L.30 
30.60 
24.3!l

.68
8.00

30.50 
9.29
4.00
4.00
8.10

16.00 
16.0(1
7.71'

28.00
27.50 
9.14

10.38 
8.34

odist parsonage Thursday night. A 
large group is expected Various 
game* ami a variety o f entertain
ment will b«' given. Refri^mhments 
will be served.

Texas Not Likely 
To Join States 
Having Lotteries

AUSTIN.— Texas is not at all 
likely to Join the finaneially-em- 
harrassed state* that are consider
ing establishment of lotterie.s to 
replenish their depleted treasuries.

This state hiia both constitution
al and legislative declaration.* 
against lotteries. Section 47, 
Article 111, of the .state constitu
tion directed the legislature to 
pass laws prohibiting lotteries, gift 
enterprises or other evasions in- 

20.09 volving the lottery principle. 
4,731.91 Responding to this direction, 

11,162.30 the .state penal code. Article 654,
250.00 levies a fine of JlOO to $1,000 on 

3.9.5 any person who establishes a lot-
10.00 teey and a fine of $10 to $.50 on 

anyone who sells a lottery ticket.
32.56

240.00 !

Their new numbers— “ Our Big 
love Scene,’’ "Going Hollywood,”  
"W e ’ll .Make Hay While the Sun 
Shines,”  "Temptation,”  “ Cinder
ella’s F'ella’’ and “ A fter Sundown,”  
written exclusively for -Mi.ss Du 
vies, promise to become natiuiial- 
ly popular overnight.

To beautify the musical num
bers, numerous original dance en- 
seml>lrH in gorgeous, colorful set
tings were created an<l supervis*'d 
by Albertina Raseh, famous dance 
instructor.

Raoul Walsh, veteran directoi 
of many sU-llar motion pieturi' 
proiluetion,*, direeteil the new pic
ture.

HOW—

TIME
— FUES

( AUSTIN, J«n. Kightrrn con
vict!* wore rcliMiHcd from prison 

. . J walls lotlav bv If) conditional and
said. Well, when we pot married full pardon* filed by Gov.

By THE FENCE RIDER

It has been 10 years since t was 
in the town of Eastland. And in 
10 years’ time, great changes take 
place in people and towns. So I 
have decided to visit in the dear 
“ o le" “ frog town”  at least once a 
week for a while.

On my arrival I drove up on the 
square, parked my beloved “ fliver’ ’ 
on the north side and thought I’d 
explore just a bit and ace some 
old friends and hear what news I 
could. Well, the first place I went 
to wa.* Perry Bros. You know 
they have everything to sell from 
pins to light globes. When I walk
ed in the store everybody seemed 
to be busy except Mr. Hanna, and 
he seemed to be in deep thought, 
for he wa.s unconsciously singing 
“ Little feet be careful where you 
take me to.”  I wondered whose 
little feet he was thinking about. 
Surely to goodness it wasn’t his 
own No. H ’s. I didn’t disturb his 
singing but) Just strolled on to 
wards the back of the store. And 
hardly recognized Fern Courtney, 
for the last time I saw Fern she 
was wearing long plaited hair with 
a big ribbon tied on top o f her 
head, long cotton ribbed stackings, 
with a beautiful bowed garter to 
hold them up. And a green ging
ham dress. Well, I just didn’t 
hardly know her in that red Perry 
costume.

I  talked with her a while and o f 
course she is like all other girls. 
She just had to tell me she had a 
sweetie. Could you guess who it 
is? Well, I did. And walked out.

Then I  went into the F-astland 
Drug atom. At first I thought 
there was no one in there but my
self but after looking and listening 
I found Mr. Davis down behind the 
counter on his knees. I had never 
heard Mr. Davis pray before but I 
know he was this time and it was 
right from his heart, for he was 
saying, “ Oh God, won’t you please 
marry o ff all the girls and old 
maids so I ’ll know who’ll be left 
for me.”  I felt sorry for him so 
did not disturb him. And walked 
out.

From there I went over to L. C. 
Burr’s drygoods store. Thelma i 
Woods (as ^ e  was to me 10 years| 
ago) met me with tears in hbrj 
eyes. Without asking i f  I wanted 
to

11 was good enough to change niy 
j name, but he is too bull-headed to 
j change his. So I bought .some 
hairpins and shoe strings and went 

' on my way down the street. 
Hadn’t gone for till I met Dr. Fer
guson and to my surprise he was 
puffing a Camel or was it a Lucky 
or Chesterfield cigaret for I ’m 
sure his wife thinks he quit -smok
ing 10 years ago when she quit 
dipping.

I walked on down to Miller’s 
5-10-15 cent store. Thought Pd 
park myself on the corner for a 
while and Just look and listen. 
Well, I did listen and heard much 
for Mr. Wood Butler and one of 
his salesmen were talking about 
the new 1934 Chevroleta that But
ler A Harvey will have on display 
in the next few days. Mr. Butler 
says, “ Curly, 1 tell you the 34’s 
will sell faster than any other 
model we have ever had, for men 
will buy a 34 ten time* quicker 
than a woman. Well, why do you 
think so? Mr. Butler, Curley ask
ed. Becauae, said Mr. Butler, they 
have deeper crown knee action, 
full skirts, front splash apron, 
more spread ,and they have that 
K. Y. frame.”  Curley, throwing 
his hat in the air said, by George,
I ’ ll get myself one first. |

In another conversation I heard 
Dr. Town.xend explaining to his, 
listener the bones of the body. Dr. 
Townsend, as 1 remembered, is a 
head specialist. He named the! 
bones of the head .and o f thej 
throat, when he got to the ab
domen he sand, "And here comes 4 
the legs.”  Then I saw Frank Cro-!.r 
well was Just passing by.

After standing on the comer a 
while longer Miss Lavelle Hendrix 
came up and greeted me with a 
very clever handshake. I knew 
Lavelle had been teaching school ip 
West Ward for several years, but 
don’t know Just how old she is. 
But she told me of how Santa 
Claus had disappointed her by not 
bringing the doll and doll buggy 
that she wanted so much. I sup
pose I-avellc is trying to go back to 
childhood days, as she told me she 
wa steaching the first grade this 
year.

It was getting very late by this; 
time, BO I went back to my old' 
fliver. Jacked up the hind wheel, 
got out the crank and gave her a 
spin and over she went. Bidding 
goodby to my friends in Eastland 
for a few  more days. But will be 
In town again one day next week. 
Watch for me and my old fliver.

“Right to Romance” 
Stars Ann Harding

New honors are said tu fall to 
Ann Ilardinfc for her part of u fa
mous plastic surReon in KKO-Ka- 
(lio*8 “ The Rijcht to Romance.’ 
Wealth and success were Ann's 
and she mi^ht have Rone alonR at 
her labor on makinR women beau
tiful, hut the sun of a client awak
ened in her the fear that shci too. 
wjM RrowinR old ami had not 
found the romance that is every 
woman'.'* rlRht.

KorRettinR that she is Hr. Mar

Ar.STIV. State Highway ('om- 
mi!-.sion Chairman John Wood 
s|M‘nt h's holidays touring roads 
in Ka.vt Texas and takinR a look at 
construction under way.

“ .At least 20.000 people have 
been put to work throuRh rtmd 
construction under the recovery 
proirram,” Chairman Wood said. 
*’Hy the time we have all the proj
ect.* under way the number will 
h«‘ increased to 3ri,000. Of course 
they are not employed by the state 
hiRhway d<*partment but they are 
employed by contractors hoIdinR 
slate r»md contracts." j

Wood a.'‘8crte<i that the return 
to employment o f many |M'ople has 
caused a much briRhter outlook all 
over the portions of the state he 
visited. On one county of 10.000 
poptiintioii, he said, a thousand 
have been put to work on emefR- 
ency projects. He e.'itimated thi.s 
meant that employment had been 
hroURht to half the families in the 
county.

____  PACK n \ E

Workers Set Pace 
1 On Public Works
W'ASHINCTON.— What the C. 

S. bureau of public roads beiiev«|s 
to hf a speed record in road build- 
iiiR was established recently in tiu.* 
builditiR of a public works hiRhway 
in the Sun Juan national forest ip 
t'oloiado. The road, known as the 
VaRo.sn-Chania forest hiRhway, is 
part of the main-travebsi route b^- 
twe<*n Santa Fe, N. .M., and the 
Mesa Ver<b' national park. Oni'y 

days of the 200 allowed to com
plete thi.s four and a half mile si*̂ - 
tion of roail were retjuired to put 
the hiRhway in serY'ice. H^ci>rdinR 
to the report of the bureau, which 
was in chaiRt* of the constructiofl.

Work accomplished on the sec
tion of road built so rapidly in- 

! eluded RradinR to a 24-foot width, 
baildinR two major drainaRe struc
tures of concrtde, and placinR two 
four-inch layers of crushed sur- 
faciiiR material.

I »A)thouRh the contract permitted 
' the use of machinery, the bureau 
' of public road.* repoKs that the 
contrwtor, K. H. Honnen, prefer
red to use insteail a larpe number 
of unemployed and needy men.

“ The projiH*t,“  the report states, 
“ proved a veritable Ro<1send to the 
community, which depends on 
prarinR, farminR and lumberinR 
for its livinp. O f the 276 men 
rejrist«*re4l for emplo>Tnent in the 
county, 211 were Riven employ
ment on the n>ad work. This rep- 
r«v*ented 6,-100 men-days and 2,MIH) 
stock-days of work, representinR 
payrolls or $40,000. Expenditures 
for supplies and materials have 
improved local financial condition* 
and busincas men of the com
munity are outspoken as to the 
local benefits of the road construc
tion."
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ENGINEER QUITS A T  70
j YAK IM A, Waali.— J. A. TaUh- 
>‘tt, 70, retired from the Northern 
i ’lU'ifie railroad after serving 35 
year* ax an engineer or fireman. 
He figured he has covered a|>- 
tiroximately 2,000,000 miles. He 
has not h;iil an acriiient in hia\n- 
tire time.

Niagaia Fall.* flowed red the 
other <luy, probably due to the 
NR.A dumping all the red ink we’ve 

I had left over from the depression.
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60 YEAR OLD SHOES

ORLEANS, Mass.— Fred Gill 
buy something ahe began to ! danced recently In shoes that were 

tell me of her getting married t*  60 years old. John G. Fulcher 
Howard Gaston only two weeks purchased the shoea in 1878, but 
ago, and how stubborn and bull- couldn’t wear them because they 
headed ho wn*. Why, T ^ ‘ ,I pinrhod his fi^et ,so he'piit them
asked, why and how is H<l to away. Gill hauled them out and
otubbem and bull-headedr ..Jw, wore them.
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.Burr’s White Sale 
CONTINUES

“Hope" Bleached Muslin

X 0 C yard
This well-known prodiiet has heen on the market 
for years and needs no introdnelion to homemakers. 
An unusually low price!

39-inch. Bleached Muslin 

8 C  yard
Unusually Rood, heavy (|uality that your finirers 
will recognize as an amazing value at this low 
price. Come and .save!

81-inch Unbleached Sheeting

23c ■ yard
This good, heavy grade sheeting will bleach out in 
just a few washings. Closely woven, and really 
worth much more!

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

3 bars for 14c

GREAT JANUARY

Clearance <

SALE
THK FASHION” .'̂  QUALITY APPAREL OFFERED 

AT THE VERY LOWE.ST PRIChS!

DRESSES
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Values to $8.50. Co-ed 
Nelly Hon ineluded.

$ ^ o o

V'alues to $16.50. To ap
preciate them you must 
see them.

$ ^ 9 5

Values to $14.50. Dres.s- 
<*s that can he worn for 
early Spring.

Choice of the 
better dresses. _'J

efepari- 
reconed.

1 - 2
PRICE

ntesl
nounced

Coats
Men’s and Boys’ Suedine Jackets 

and Sheep- 
lined CoaU!

Here’.* your chance to 
get in on a REAL Sav
ing if you or your boy 
is in need of a jacket or 
sheeplined coat!

Only four fur-trimmed 
Coats, $14.95 values.

Coats regular values 
$19.50 to $45.00; trim
med and untrimmed.

20 %

OFF

BURR STORE
Eastland, Texas 107-109 Lamar St.
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10() Kast l*iUmnuT St., Phone HtU

Church of (iod 
Auxiliory Mrcl

The In d ie- ’ auxiliary nf »h' 
I'hurrh o f (»od met with Mr-. Par 
son Moruiay afternt)on at 2 'ltt. 
Seri|dure re.uiinv' by Mrs. II. A 
Perry. I*rayer offered  by Mr>. 
Paraon and Mrs. IV K. Williani- 
pon.

The afterm>on was spent work- 
in f on a n i f  anti the mi. aonar\ 
<iui)t.

Thos** present: Mrs. W illiair 
Jes-*op, IV K. Williamson. K. K. 
llanow, J. S. Hurkhead. H. .\. Per
ry, anti hostess.

The next meetinu will be with 
Mrs. C. F. Ford at OMen. Mrs. 
W illiam Jesaop will be Unider.

• • • •
Surprifto Party

A  fToup o f  old frienti- surpris*M| 
Mrs. Dillani Stinebnuirh o f  (iraiH*- 
vine with a party at her home 
Tues<lay nifht. ju^t prior to her 
departure for Cn>welK Texas,

Mhfii* -he will make her future 
horne

“ Forty two” was played. Others 
t iv̂ raj'̂ eti in eonvers.iti<ui. Honor 
jjifts of handktU'ehiefs were pre
sented to her by the quests.

(\u'oa, eoffee ami eake wii.s 
.-erxetl the iruerls, whith ineludet! 
Messi- .̂ and .Mmes. C, Stn*et,
1.. C. Owen and ehiUlren, J. M. 
Stinehauirh. Pete Clement ami 
ehildren, W. W. Wrifht and chil
dren. Frotl Walker and baby. T. K. 
Seahourn anti children. Jack Stine- 
haufh and baby, J. 1.. Noble, J. M 
Seahourn. Frank Be.ity, S. L. W'il- 
liamson; Mmes. Howartl Calloway. 
Helen Stinebaufh, W. Kobinson 
anti children, J. W. Kobinsun; Mr.
1.. 1>. Sharp**: .Misaes Nellie Robin-
.son. Willena Ruth Johnson; Messrs. 
Frank Crotwell, Oleni* Noble and 
Ht»ward Johnson, all of (irapevine. 
anti Miss Vieioria Owens of ('to 
wel!, Texas. I

Mr. Frank H. Bushick Jr.
Honored With S te f  Dinner

Mr. Flank H. Bushick Jr., of 
San .Antonio, connectetl with the 
Texas civil works ntlministration, 
wu.s the honor uue.st o f a slajr din- 
mi- tentk*rt‘<l by W. K. Jackson, at 
To’clock, Tuestlay ev»*ninf.

'Tht* entire home of the host war 
thrown open tt> the true ts, an*l two 
tHbli'K c<*(itei«*tl w'ith poinstdtia.s, in 
fluriiur ba.sket weave jtieeii htdtior.s 
hat) place cariis in retl anti black 
lettei in .̂

The nvnu was wrvetl in thre-* 
ct>urseK; o f <»yster ct>cktail; the thn- 
ner [date <»f turkey, iires.sinf, 
creamed pt>tHtt»t*s, french pt*as, cel
ery, hot rt>lls, cranberry sauct*; a.'- 
parafUK .salad tm lettuce with

chec.se W’ufers, and last cour.se o f 
hot mince pie, with cream cheese 
anti ct>ffee.

.V most sociable eveninf of an 
informal nature* foilowtil.

(iuests w'ere Mr. Bushick o f San 
Antonitt, H. M. (iet>iye of K1 Paso, 
Mr. Ciaiy of Waco, Mr. Haney of 
San .Antonit), Mr. Pitteisoii of 
Teriell, Jiitl.ne Clyde I., (iarrott, 
Mayor I>. I.. Kinimirtl, Jtitift* Scott 
W. Key, Frank .\. Jt»rie.*i, J. Frank 
Sparks, Joe ('. Stephen, iiml F. 
Hinrich.

• • « •
Book Club Announces 
Attraction

The Hot>k Club will pre.^eiil a 
book review at the Ctunmunity 
clubhouse, .Saturday afternoon at

9
It

t.

E A S T L A N D

SATURDAY ONLY

“TILLIE AND GUS”
with

W. C. Fields — Allison Skipworth
BABY LEROY

EXTRA ATTRACTION

GREENVILLE vs. DALLAS TECH
CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL GAME

SUNDAY ONLY

flfin HfiRDinc.
m a drama of the low name 
... played uitK loaded due. 
LAW OR NO LAW...a 
ugmun must

T H E R I G H T .  
/ TO R O M A N C E

 ̂ A It I
4ARITZA

M i l s
ASTHI H^

MONDAY and TUESDAY

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYE R's 
iGLAMOROUS, ROMANTIC 
MUSICAL MASTERPIECE

)oi ir  Shfirr o f  ' I rnii i lomisl

W H I T E  G O O D S

Penney*s S C O O P S  the M a rk e t!

C R E T O N N E
for Every 
Purpose!

I O « Yard

and

IS' Yard

Examine the fabrics —  the 
excellent patterns! —  and 
you’ll see what an extra
ordinary opportunity Pen- 
ney’s quantity buying brings 
you! For comforters, slip 
covers, drapes!

PENNEY’S
FAMOUS

T e s t c d - O u a l i l y

**NAT10N-W1DE

S H E E T S
81 X 99" SIZE!

Tbousanils o f tlinfl-wise 
women have wailed for 
1hi» annual event! Yes 
. . . every sheet rs made to 

I Penney's rnfid speeifH-a- 
tions!

36" Widlhl

“BeUe late”
MUSLIN
^ T d , .

36’  Bleached 1 
39* Unbleached!

OiH’ full .tandard quality! And 
the low price challensts all com- 
pariton!

42x36-inch CASES

23c

" V  A L L -

M e  !•  C R ASH

NAPKINS
Would COM M  this DiDch today!

Our 17" X 17" size

DISH 
CLOTHS

USBLFACHEnf*

Stves time, energy, money 1

SIZE 
86 X 105" Bedspreads

Colonial Jacquard
Designs!

< 1 .9 9
Choice 

of 5 
eoiorti

Add smartness to any hedrooni. 
• .T r im  scallojied edges. Cheery, 

rich-looking! They'll l a u n d e r  
beautifully— hold their color.

Bedrpreadsy
SIZE

80  X 105" 9T
T H E Y ’L L  go fast at this price! 
Neat s c a l lo p  edges, colored 
stripes on cream grounds. Dur
able—easily laundered I

J.C .PENNEY  CO.
Arrost .Street Proi>m Connellee Hotel

I -  -  - 4  -.

t2:;i0 oVIix k, Mrs. Elizabeth Wood 
o f Waco, who will jjive “ Ti“»ta-' 

! mi nt of Youth,”  by Vera Brittain. | 
I The Book Club in bringing this 
Meador is doing its part to stimu-l 
late intercKt in the public library,' 
:ind tbia library benefit. |

All the women nf thi» and sur-, 
rounding towns are cordially in-' 
vited to attend.

• • • •
Tuekdsy Afternoon
Bridge Club i

.Mr.'. Iloiner Norton wan a 
churniing hosteiw to the Tue«duy 
.\fleriiooii Bridge club, entertain
ing in her new home in the laiw-. 

I ri nee .Apartments, Tue.>iday. |
Two tiihles were drea.sed in Co

lonial appointments for the gnine,
! arid high .score, an imported per- 
j fume, wa.s awarded Mrs. Francis. 

M. .lones. |
The traveling favor, bath salts 

in attractive container was award- 
I'd Mrs. Veon Howard, and Mrs. 
.himea llarkrider received consola
tion, two hand-painted vases. !

•A tea plate at five o’clock had ̂ 
pineapple on lettuce salad, with 
cheese nihlets, .small fruit cakes 
and coffee.

Mrs. Weldon Stanril o f Glsde- 
wutcr was a guest, and members i 
were .Mines. E. R. O'Rourke, Veon* 
Howard. Bernie Blowers, Gerald 
I.. Wingate, James Harkrider, * 
Francis .M. Jones, and hostess.

4- ■' ' H .* >
Weatherford, Victor Cornelius, 
Valson Jones, E. C. Harkrider, S. 
D. Phillips, V. E. Vessels, Roy L. 
Drommond, Morgan Myers, A. L  
Greea Claud Maynard, T. L. Amis,! 
C. T. Lucas, L. J. latmbert, class! 
teacher; Mrs. O. B. Darby, guest; 
Mrs. D. K. Carter, house hostess.

• • • •
Dorothy Day 
Entortains

Miss Dorothy Day entertained 
the younger set Tiiewlay night with 
a small informal bridge, at the 
home of her parents, the Frank 
Days.

'The tables were appointed with 
original tallies, the artistic work 
of the hostess.

Miss Audrey Williams was 
awarded the high favor, a deck of 
curds ,and consolation, for Miss 
Rachel Pentecoat, proved a joke 
certificate o f “ ability to play 
bridge.”

A  delicious supper plate was 
served o f sandwiches with cream
ed cheese filling, potato flakes, 
pickles, olives, chocolate cake and 
spiled lemon tea, to Misses Edith 
Wood, Winifred Pentecost, Fran
ces Owen, Rachel Pentecost, Ruth 
Rosenquost, Wanza Thomas, Aud
rey Williams, Joe Woods, Sue Ep- 
pler, Barbara Baker, Shirley Fer
rell and hostess.

rniDAY, JANUARY-1%

Home Mokors Class
The Home Makers class o f the 

Baptist church met for one o’clock 
luncheon Tue.sday, at the home o f 
Mrs. I) E. Carter.

The buffet table, lace laid, and 
centered with yellow mums in a 
crystal bowl, wa.s laden with the 
menu of meat course, gravy, 
i rcnmed peas, and potatoes, hot 
rolls, vegetable salad, cherry pie 
with whip|>e<l cream topping and 
coffee.

The buffet was appointed with 
poinsettas, flanked by lighted tap
ers in silver holders.

Six tables with four covers each, 
were employed.

Games in the social hour wore 
followed by a talk by Mrs. O. B. 
Darby, on class promotion.

.A fine piano solo was given by 
Mrs. H. R. Breaxeale, and the ex
change of forget-me-not gifts fol
lowed.

A class gift was presented Mrs. 
Darby, a fetching rose crepe neg
ligee. The charming hostesses 
were captains o f  the three groups 
and .Mrs. I.,. G. Rogers social chair- 
.man.

Personnel: Mmes. B. F. Pryor, 
Artie Liles, L. V. .'timmunds, H. R. 
Breazeale, L. G. Rogers, E. R.

I Music Study Club .
I Program For Tomorrow \
I Mrs. Grady Pipkin, chairman of 
I the program for tomorow's meet
ing o f the Music Study club, an- 

j nuunces a paliamentary drill by 
 ̂Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, and a 
musical quia by Mrs. Art H. John-, 
son. j

Violin solo. Miss Margaret Hart.! 
Piano solo. Miss Clara June Kim
ble.

The presidents o f all the East- 
land clubs, and of the Women's 
Missionary Societies, are invited 
gue.sta.

The club will hold its annual 
election nf officers in the business, 
session proceeding the program. | 

• • • a j
Pythian Sistors Temple j
Installs Officers j

A  beautiful ceremonial was con-' 
ducted Monday night by Mrs. J. A. 
Boas, acting grand chief, and in
stallation officer, for the induc
tion into office o f the incoming 
officers for .the Pythian Sisters 
temple, in K. of P, hall.

Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, grand 
manager, Mrs. N. T. Johnson, 
grand senior, assisted in installing;

Mm. Blanche Nieols, most excel
lent chief;

Mra. Eurania Andrews, most ex
cellent junior;

Mrs. Vida Newinan. mistress of 
finance;

Mra. Glen Liles, mistress of rec
ords and correspondence;

Mra. Dahlia Hennesaee, guard.
Announcement was made that 

Mrs. Glenn Liles will entertain the 
retiring and incoming officers, and 
membership of the temple at her 
residence, 7 :.S0 p. m , Thursday.

* • • •
Womun's Missionary Socialy 
Christian Church

The monthly meeting of < the 
Women’s Missionary society <i*Ahe 
Christian church, held in the audi- 
tbrium Monday afternoon, was 
opened by their president, Mrs. C. 
A. Peterson, with the assembly 
singing o f the hymn, "Ready,”  !ind 
prayer by Mrs. M. L. Smithum.

Plans were made for an inten
sive study course, to open on the 
third Monday in February, of the 
book, by Ruth Woodsmall, “ East
ern Women o f Today and Tomor
row.”

The annual World Day of 
Prayer, on Feb. 16, was consider
ed, and the society voted to co
operate with other church societies 
in this observance.

A fine paper on “ Stewardship”  
was given by Mrs. Smitham, fol
lowed bv the hymns, "Jesus Calls 
Us,”  and “Take My L ife  and Let 
It Be.”

The Scripture from Luke, was 
interestingly brought by Mrs. J. 
H. Caton, and a fine devotional by 
Mra. J. H. Vaughn.

Hymn, “ I’ll Go Where You 
Want Me to Go,”  and prayer by 
Mra. E. E. Wood, prefactal the 
regular program, which opened 
with a talk, “ Early Missionaries in 
India,”  given by Mra. W. H. Csr- 
vin.

“ lotunching Out,”  Mrs. W. B. 
Duke.

“ Then and Now,”  Mrs. J. H. 
Vaughn.

“ Lives That Have Counted," 
Mrs. D. A. Masner.

A social period was enjoyed and 
refreshments sen-ed by the offi
cers, o f sandwiches, enke, and cof
fee, to Mmes. J. A. Beard, R. A. 
Web.?tcr, T. L. Cooper, Homer 
Meek, J. R. Gilbreath, Eugene 
Day,. B. M. Pangburn, C, W. Lip- 
sey, I. L. Gattis, F. Miller, D. J. 
Fiensy, Grady Owen, Rev. C. W. 
Lipsey; Miss Sallie Day, and 
guests, Mrs. M. J. l*ilcher; and 
Mrs. Helen Cyphen o f Harper, 
knn., the guest of her grsnd- 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cervin.

• a • •
Music Study Club 
Will Elect Officara

The annual election of officers 
o f the Music Study club will be!

held at their meatlng V r iA r  
emoon o f this waek in ctmunnl 
clubhouse. Theee o ffieen  tnkel 
their places et the flret meeting 
of the club in the fall.

The program diraetar will bJ 
Mn. Grady Pipkin, wIm  will coni 
duct a parliamentary drill, foIlowJ 
iMl by a musical quit, under di.{ 
rection o f Mrs. J. II.  Parkins.

Choral practice will conclude I 
program, following the election.

Every member o f the club uj 
u rg e d ^  attend thii meeting, 

a a a a
Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Meats .

Mrs. J. L. Cottingham enterX 
tained the Women’s Auxiliary qf1 
the Presbyterian church a ^ A e r f  
hospitable home MondimmERhr-|
noon.

The session was opened arlth the! 
Lord’s Prayer qtoken in unison.] 
The president, Mrs. C. W. Geue,| 
conducted the businaas teaaion. I

Minutes by their secretary, Mrs. 
Harry B. Sone, were submitted. I 
The roll call responie, “ Naw Years 
Resolution for the Auxiliary,”  d«-1 
veloped several intereating plane 
for work.

e a s e
Bible Class 
Church of Christ

A continuation o f the study of 
Prayer was brought by Mn. Lo-1 
retta Herring, qs the leaMMl, foi^ 
the ladies’ Ribla daaa o f 
Church of Christ, at their ssasion 
Monday in church claaarooma.

Mrs. E. D. Hurley led the elasd  ̂
in the hymn, “The Old Rugged" 
Crass,”  and Mrs. Guy Sherrill, the 

1 prayer.
I The session was dismimed by 
Mra. J. R. Crossley. > i

Those present, Mmes. Guy Sher
rill, J. R. Boggus, W. F,. Kellett, 
Perry Harris, Ellen Hayes, Otho 

I Barton, K. I). Hurley, J. R. Cros.s- 
' ley, R. L. Rowe, J. W. Broyles, O. 
M. Hunt, Gerald Crowley, Loretta 
Herring, E. N. Coplen, B. E. Rob
erson, and Miss Alva Hayes, 

e a s e
Mrs. Kay Will 
Entartaia Raadar

Mra. Elizabeth Wood o f Waco, 
who will be presented in a review 

j of Brittain's recent work, at the 
Community clubhouse, Saturday 
afternoon, is the house guest of 
Mrs. Scott W. Key, who is enter
taining the mrmben only o f the 
Book Club at tea this afternoon at 
her home from 4:(M) to 6:00 
o’clock.

Mrs. Alvin E. Lay and litth 
daughter o f Big Spring, is visiti 
Mrs. William Jessop, Snow 
A. W. Williamson and J. S. Burk-I
head.

gigraiiifiiflraiiiiaiiiranBnnBia^^

Cotton Crinkle and “Dobby” Weave

you CM Nini BOY H eashanb
Genuine

LIBERTY GASOLINE
WITH

Genuine

LIBEBTY SERVICE
WE ANNOUNCE 

A N E W
• * i

SERVICE STATION
Located

West of Courthouse on Highway No. 80 

Linking up

MTH OniBI IM Iin SERVICE STATIONS
• -< « c

T H R O Ifll^  WEST TEXAS
«GIVE US A  T R IA L -Y O U ’LL C O m  BACK»* 

CLAUDE HARRIS, Mgr.


